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Market Opening in Japan:
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Deregulation, Reregulation, and
Cross-Sectoral Variation
Robert W. Bullock

Despre rre ttstoHtc STFENGTH or rue U.S. EcoNoMy and the chronic
recession and "deregulation fever" inJapan today, many American analysts have
never been more pessimistic about the prospects for openingJapan's markets. In
a 1998 position paper for the Council on Foreign Relations, Edward LincoJr.r, former
special economic advisor to the U.S. Ambassadot to Japan, concludes that we
should sin.rply lower our expectations for openingJapanese markets. Progress has
been slou. and difficult and there are few signs that things will improve.' ln some
ways, trade expert leonard Schoppa is even more pessimistic. He algues that the
prospects for the United States to win trade concessions from Japan sharply deteriorated with the change inJapanese "social contex" in the early 1990s. \(/ith rhe
end of the cold war, the establisht)ent of the \forld Trade Organization (WTO),
ancl a new generation of bureaucrats who "can say no" to unilateml U.S. demands,
American trade negotiators face tougher conditions than ever (Schoppa 1!!!).
Recent works by American scholars on deregulation inJapan offer sinila y
pessinristic assessments. In the Brookings stady Is Japan Realllt Changing lts
illrysl, contributom stress the slow pace of reform, the persistence of industry
cartels and bureaucratic governance ofmarkets, and linited market opening. As
coeditor Mark Tilton rcmarks, "The regulatory reform movement must be
understood as a corrective and contplement toJapan's system of developmen-

ralist capitalism rather than an attempt to overrhrow it" (Cadile and Tilton
1998). Even the "Big Bang" of financial-rnarket reform, Elizabeth Norville tells us,
is "r.r.rostly cosmetic,' with little impact on traditional policy-making practices
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(.Norville 1998). Stocn \bge1 s recent arlicle trkes a sintilar lirre. sttessiug cotidr')uit\,in nrltionel regulrton'swle: :TePan's distir'lctive apptrlltch to liberalizrtion
hls been ch;rracterizecl bv skrl lncl inclentcutrl change; elabollte political
blrgains, tvpicallv inr olving con4renslLtion tin dle poteltirLl losers fioil reforur:
consiclerlble elfolrs tcl prepare industr\ lirt cotlllletitionl atlcl continued l.rttrelu

nroniio ng ancl rnxnipr.tlation of the terllls of con.]Petition (1999a).
This clltltion is un.lerst rclab]c. It is uncloulrtecllv ttr-le dlat theJrp:lllese econonr'-'especlallt' ittattufrctnritlgl [e]nairrs dominated bv n-cll-organized. ollgopolistic inclustries thet are arrbivalenl at l)est about cieregul:ttion end ntrrket
openirg. Tilto[, Liucoln, attcl o lers ciocrnllel]t ellaluring do|nestic-o\ erseJs prict

crutic

.iificlerltials (/711grl Aaltrsri) lircl the pelslsteuce of firruul ot irtbrmal urrtrket barllers in r mnge oI irnpottrnr ntarhes. ,lallln's trlde negotiating stlateg\' is still
mosth'one of. as Lincoltt ptrts it. cleflect. tlclLr', rclclininish (Lincoln 1999, 1'11:
Tilton 1996). Altlgoyelltnlellt cliirns ofsltcccss irl deregulating the orerall econon1'are sltspect whct.t the total tuurbel oflegttlations cotltintles to incl",l\e'
Ald vet. ne camot Iet these olxcro-orieoted lesellations obscnre stdkirg vrtiation rcrossJapxnesc ntarkers. The fact is thet Ie ha\.e alreadl'seen substautiai
reguhtor:v clnnge encl rlerket opening in sottte of.faPan's nlost notoliouslv plojuUuential loices inJapanese
tected in.lustries. It is striking that some ofthe rlost
srLrclies rncl tracle policv exhibit such skepticism 2t a time \\'hen ihe Jxpanese
ecoDorn' (or ptrts of it) is openilrg up at recorcl speecl. The lapxnese econonlY is
not. ard probably nerel s'as. r rtnitecl tiont. Japan cal tlo longer be characrerized
es

a'reactile state" r,here dornestic actols mcreh tesponcl. itsuallv defelsi\€h', lo

extcrnirl challenges (see Calcler' 1988b).
The first objectire of this chapter is illus to alocurlent that in cerl;lln sectors,
regulaton, charge-borh delegrtlation ancl rcregltlation-has llterdv been substantial xnd lias iaciliteted lrarhet oPering, s'h]le in other seclors it has not' We
tird "successes" rtnong everl tlle sectors most politicallv rlld economlcalll' centlulto.lapanese politics ln.l ildustri;ll Poliq'. those which n'e would expect to lle

the toughest markets to crack. Amot]g fie politlcalli' centfll sectofs. $'e ha\:e
seen ihc telaxation atrcl then abolltior.t oftl]e llotoriorJs Lalge Scalc lletail Store Larr'
urd rhe subseclLtent explosion ofnen'tetail in\tstlllellt Alllong the ecollolnicallJ'
celrt l sectors. n'e hate seen substantial regulak)rY and matket changes in
teiecontnltniclttiot.ts-ir loug-clistance alltl celiltlar phone sen'ice ill p.lr ticu1ar-ancl rhe Big l)ang in financial scn-ices, ntlcir. I hile nor quite a re\olution, is
the rnosr irrportant set oftinancial cletcSltlatotv tneasuLes r)fthe Postwxr era

l he second,

t.uotc ambitiorts objectlve of the chapter is lo attempt to

exphilr

this \liriiltioLr. CIelr'lv, r,hat is occtttting in Japiln is neithcr lcross-the-boarci
Lh:rnge. es convergcnce theor-v n'ould have it, t.tot a rtuifiecl resistance to change,
:rs sol)e hisk)ricll institutioltalists or (levclopmentll-state dleolists might claitn.
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V'e must develop a ntore r.ruanced applolch. ntor'i.rg ber.ond case-spccilic
explanations. l his chrpter algues tltet the criticrl fonula lor market opcning is
external pressurc (grutlsz) plus interltal, intfa sectolrl co[flicrr more sl)ecificall1,.
the e{istence of a subslential domestic coustjtuenct' fbr refotn that rs aol}tposed ofplixlucer groups seeking strategic ad\"ntnge r.ia regulatorv refixrn, *.ith
the support of at least some elenents of the state bureaucracv as nell.'This is

pelhaps rnost stliking iir dte case of finer1ce. r{tere the ltore cor]rpetiti\.e elernents of the sector. backcd bv elements of the trlinjstLv ol Finince (NIOF) end
Prine Minister Ilashimoto R\,.r.rtard's Aclminisrradye Rcfonn Council, har,e ddven
wicle ranging deregulaLior.r.
Of course, one nriglrt argue that tite enormitv of rhe banking crisis tnecle
fir.iarrcial refonn, 1f anything, ove|cleterminecl. But r.e find slgniticant r.eguletor.r,
change ancl rnarket opening elsewhere. in sectols ulttoucirecl lN crisis: in telecont
nrulications, u,here the divicle is benleen the nlrmflrcth Nippon Teleeraplt ancl
Telepl.tone Corporation (NTT) and collpereti\eh' smail, up-ancl-cornirg firms
(often joint rer]tures or foreign lilms) diat are backed by the Ministrl, of posts and
Teleconurunjcations (IIPT) in irs elfbrts to contain NTT dominance ancl encourage competitiotr; and in retail. rvhele collpetiti\e eleltenm of rhe secror. bacl<ecl
in the encl bv rhe Ministry of Internarionll Tracle ancl hdustr)' (N{ITI). have
aggressi\elt' pushed for regulaloqv change ancl llbenlizatio|, \\,ith U.S. g./tot-vl
plaving an important sullpofiing role.

The chapter explores foul sectors in pairs-rice lncl r.etail. finance ancl
lelecomrnur.iications-anc1 puts each peircc1 contparison to slightlv different use.
In dce versus retail. the most interestillg variltioit is in terms ofntarket opeting,
whicl.r is significant in retail but token in rice. In retail. as noteclabore. buuness
intelesls, wrth the suppott ofAnedcan pressure ancl ultimatel), of [,llTI itself, dr.ore

significaur rcgulatorv chrnge and malket opeoiltg. In dce, bv contrast. the l.iberal

Democlatic Pertv (LDP), the Nliristr\, of Agricrilture. Forestry and Fisheries
(NL\FF), and organized egrir:ultuie-notabl),. th"1r,.,r,r
*r,.,r1tura1 Cooperatives
QA). fomer\ knorn as NOlo''6-hal'e presentccla uliteclfront of resistancc. To be
sure, there is domcslic alissent-perticulally fron conpetitire. large-scale iarmers
ancl (to a lesser clegree) frorn big bnsiness-but it is clisorgenized ar.td mutecl. The
has been American grut tut/. Lackiltg donlestic allies.

orlv majol force fbt change

American [ade negotiators har,e won on1t. r'ninintal concessiorls ancl or.rly b,v
clint of concerted poiiricrl plessur.c.
ln flnance \.el'sus telecotnlnuicltions. regul:rtor.y change amlmarket oper.i,
ing are important ir.r both, but thele is signlficant \-al.iation in the.rt).,fu ofregulatory reform. L.r flnance. reform is nor. prime h: .leregulatofi. as a reakened MOF
is losilrg contlol o\reI the sectol. In teleconmlr]uications, regulatory change
rcnrains primarilJr Ieregulaton, nr.rcl the NIPT es \et rctajns undir nishecL control
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of the sectot In short. iuternal rnalket splits plus external pressltre clrir'e tlurket
opening. n'lii1e the clecline of ltrtreaucratic poner fi.ti'ors cleregulation.
'fhese outconies are broaallv collsistert \\'ith tlle aryLlmellt ltlade bv Leonarcl
Schoppa in his 7997 book: gaiatsu fuils lithont the sr4lport ofdomestic intercsts
(rvhich 1.relp also to legitimize llolic.v change ancl to rlonitor resttlts). lltlt xt dre
same tirlc. it is difficult lo argtte that dle U[1ted States di.] more than conrPlerller.]t
these aciors. In otl.Ier n'orcls. SchoPpa's entphasis on "sYncrgislic strategies"-dlat
is. where the ections ofone pla)'er sllePe the llehavior xnd eren tlle prefelences
of rhe orher is intelle ctuallv interesting bnt clifficr-rlt to velifu e mpiricallt'. at lerst
in the caseri aliscussed here. Take. fol exatlrllle, 'participatior.t exPallsio[," tlle lnain
such tactic explored in Schoppa's studv of the Bttsh aclurir.tistlatioll's tracle nepiotiatiolrs with.Japxn.' Consumers neLe otte ofthe prilr:tlv tergets ofthis tactic, btlt

in.Tapxn (as elser'here), the problems inhelellt to collective action rencler consumels inetfectire as political actors.' Furtller, x'hat consuler grottps clo e-{ist in
tencl to be just as protectiorist es ploducer gtor.tps (\iogel 1999b). \irhile a

.fapan

consnurerist strxtegv nrxy heh to legitimize m:Lrket-openiltg ciemeuds, tnucl.t
fllore central to explaining matlret opetling aml legr.tlat<lr',v cilange are the preferences anrl capabilities of prrtchtcer intercsts Anloog dletr1. tllerc lnaY be lllAYedcks-lo$,cost proclucels q'ho believe tlut tlie-\ will do better n'ith tllole opet.l
rnerkets ol greater delegulation. Nlavelicks lllay exist ertn among the "insiders'

llxr

doninate the sector. But these producers teie not crzrlerl bl

nol cllcltheir

U.S.

pressure.

pref-erences sttclclenll's1.iiti frour protectiouism to free trade. These

:lctols \1ele present all along. rnd thev sere far ftom sileut in rdvocating regulatorv chrnge and market opening.
ln short, dle etfecd\eness of garalstt clepeucls nol rlnl-v on tactics L.lltt also-ancl

perhaps ei.en more importxlttlv-oll the doillestic politic':11 econolnY Sitltplv
'win sets" (i e.. the
llut. some nlarkets xrc easier to clack than olhers. Each sicle's
range of acceptxllle apqteements) car be m'eakecl onlr. so far And the biggeL the
gap bet$,een them, the less likelv arc tactics of an-v solt to close it Howe\€r, $'here
not o\edap bttt ale nonetheless close, itltemrtional l.llessute uev he1p
to rno\,e thetr tolJethel and to tlp fie balance in favot of mruket opening lixte lal
forces like tlie U.S. go\€lnrne nt or Arlletican tifltrs mav foml. lnp1icltl-v or explicit1y, tfansnatior.ul alliances with dol.nestic mat'ericks. \eedless to seli, the dolllestic approach .le\€loped here .loes t.Iot contlaclict the cmphasis on intenational
btlt complements it. Nonerheless, it makes sense to thir.rk first aborrr q'hich

$in

sets do

tilctjcs

sectors

re

rttlnerable to m;uket opening plessures belore deliberetlng on the tac-

tics rnost lil<elv to work.
What ls more. nruch of the

[ew tracle with Japan ls comi]lg in the folm of
(FDI),
rot silnplv merchanclise or senice tlade. Wl]ilc
tbreign clirect inYcstnerlt
\-e canllol be srtte nhetirer ot hon lotlg the influx n'ill cilutinue. there ale
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already powerful new players in the Japanese market-Trojan horses, as it
a vested interest in continued opening. And as Dennis Encarnation
(1992) argues, additional trade tends to follow investment. Relared to this point,
Helen Milner (1988) argues that:rs a national industry becomes more jnrernJ,
tionalized, it is likelv to reduce its political demand for protection and, indeed, to
pursue liberalization.
This clnptel has ser'eral irnplications for U.S. policy. The most impofiant
recent successes for U.S. exporters have come less via bruising, bilateral conflict
dran duough regulatory change, n'here galats, $"s but one ofa host of pressures.

rere-n'ith

These successes demonstrate that mefket opedng need

rot come from managed
rade alone. \X/hile numbers based n.nnaged tracie deals har,e been more successftli dran detractots claim, the approlch Js deeplv unpopuJrl in Japan today
ard remains controversial in Washington.' In the currtsnt .ltrnosphere of deregu-

lation feler inJapan, dre United States nould do vrell to focus its attention on rcgulatory change ancl to consider ntanaged-tracie demands only ir.i those secto$ that
appear inpossible to crack otherwise-that is, where sectoral divides arc weak or
absent, u'here actors on the Amelican side are relatively unifled, and w-here the
United States is sufficie[tlv competiti\,'e to benefit.

Rtcr AoRtcurruRE

AND

Svet

Rrrarr

Rice agriculture and smdl retail serveci as dre chief social bases ofpostrlzr conde for some forty yea$-ftom the 1950s into the 1990s. The two secto$

serr,rati\€

suryired decades ofdouble-digit, industrvJed growth, denographic charge that
nas nearly as rapid, and intemational liberalization pressr,rrcs that only mounted

\\'ith time. In the economic recession of the 1990s, how-ever, small business
began to be squeezed out ofthe coalition, n-hile agriculture's place in conseruati\,e politics became ever 1nore secure.
First, the political bottom line: together, the tno sectors supplied some threequarters ofthe LDP vote in rhe 19i0s and nearly one-halfin the late 1980s. T'he rel
ati\.e contributions of each sector have been rougl. y conrparable orer time. The
n:i o sectors owe their electoral clout not only to dteir numbers but also to their
high turnout, stable conselvati\e suppofi o\er dme, organizational strength, and

blocJike voting behavior On all counts, rhey srancl in contrast ro the udlan
majorities, who are less likely to vote, Jess interested in or invoh,'eci in organized
politics, and whose partv/candidate preferences are reak and volatile over dure.
There are additional similarities between the fi\,'o sectom. First, each has a pow

erful ministry advocate-trAFF in the case of agricultlre, ar.rd MITI,s Small ancl
Iledium Enterprise Agency (SMEA) for small business. Both arc major players in
bureaucratic politics. The SML{ is on equal temls with other MITI burcaus that are
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nore der,oted to de\elopmental policies (i.e., ir is not outclessecl b-v divisions that
orersee high glorvth/high tech sectors)." Seconc1, each is politicallv rcll orgat.lized. Organizational structure is not perfectl-v analogous that of agriculture is
highly concentrated ar.rd pro LDP, while that olsmall business is more fngnented
and politicaliy split-but thele is no teason to beliere that dre small business split
woulci n.nke the LDP less sensitive to the sector's demands. (Indeed. one couid n'-ell
argne the opl.rosite.) Third, each sector h:ls stlong. elltl encllecl 1;ub1ic sul.rport, not
ls strongest ancimost obvious fol lice
staple food and as:r locrts ofthe
ofdce
asJrpan's
agriculrure, given the imponance
q1r1r,1,l
iJertin. hrrt hold. al',lor'ttrrll rrtlil .tnJ it. inruor'.trtc ir
6n11nrpy.

least emong

uban consumersl this st-tpport

crelvtlav nejghburhoorl lilL. FoLllth, in temrs of international pressue, d]e United
Stetes xes at least es agglessive in demancling lice-market libemllzation as in pur
suing retail reform. I describe each secror ln more cletailbelow

Agriculture
To an overwhelming e\lent,Japxnese agricuhrre rcnuins prcdominantl,v ri.e .tgrjculure. E\€n todn\,, rice is gror'n bY tIiorc than tlO percent ofJapan's fbur tnillion
faln households, occupies half ofJapan's farn and, and provides one-third of its
agrict nrral lncome. Agricr ture has been tztionalized largely through the spreacl
of part time laming (no$'90 percent of the total). rathel dran through dte exit of

inefficient fanlels. Tite avemge fa n size inJapan todav 1s jttst o\€r t\o acres \irtua11y the sarne as in the 1930s. The logic is both econotlic ancl political: small
scale rice faming rcmains econornically ratioml for individual falners (if not fbr
the sector or econorliJ, as a l.hole), and farmland consoliclation woulcl erode dre
political base olthe IDP and the judsdictional base of NLA.FF.
\inet)'-1line percent of farners are n.ietnbers olthe agricultl-lral cooperati\€s,
theJA. TotalJA membership, rlore dtan nine million todar., is increasing despite
:Lgriculnu al decline. making it fie largest mass-tnenbership orpianization in Japan.
Rice fhmers har'r prolited front two state policies in particular': a virtual ban on dce
hports (partlv lifted ln 1993, as I'il1 be explained belot-) ancl a state-set nc-a
p ce that is some seven to tweh'e times compaable plices ott the world markets.

Small Retail
Smali rctail constitutes 1x

flr dre largest and most politically xcd\e

sr.rbcategor,v

of

snall business. Like agriculture. smallretail engages about 8 pelcent-9 Percent of
the labor force toclar''. u,ith about four nrillion norkers in each. Of the i.3 niillion
retail busittesses i[rJapxn in 1982 smll bltsinesses accor-ntecl for 970,000, including 704.000 single-shop operations (Patrick and Rol]len 1987, 3J9) ln 1982, the
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number of retail storcs per capita was 75 percent higher in Japan than in the
United States, while the value-added per employee was 28 percent less. Stores
with one or two employees accounted for just 14 percent ofsales but 60 percent
ofallstores (Upham 1996,278-2J9; see also Riethmuller 1994a, 131-143). Smallretail numbers have expanded over the postlvar em, pafiiculady from the early
1970s. The pdmary reason for this growth is state protecdon, and the pdnury reason for protection is the sector's electoral importance for the LDP
Small-business organizatiolN, unlike those of thrmers, are not combined
under a sir.rgle peak association. Instead, hundreds, even dtousands, have proliferated. Minshu Shdkdkai (or MinshO, for short), an orgar.ization for smali busi
nesses ti.nt l.us close ties to the Japan Conmunist Parry (lCP), has enjoyed
particular success, notably in undergirding decades of Communist Party domi
nance of Kyoto ciry politics (see Krauss 1980, 383-424; see also Calder 1988a, 200,
344-345). Local chambers of comnerce and shoppir.rg-distri ct (shotengdi) associations tend to be much closer to the IDP
Small retail has been served by a lar.rge of subsidies-mosrly in the forn of
low-interest loans-that expanded orer dre rapid-growlr peliod elen as similar
loans to big business rzrpidlv cleclined. The centerpiece of srnall-renil suppon,
however, has been the Larye Scale Retail Store Law (Daiklbo kouri tenpo hO),
which created entry bar els tbr large retailers seekir.rg to open r]ew shops.
The Large Scale Retail Store Law was inttoduced in 1973 ro replace the
Department Store Law (Hyakkaten ho) of 1956 (origir.rally passed in i937).
According to Kusano Atsushi (1992, 228), MITI had no plans olits own to introduce new legislation, but the Socialists and Communists hacl picked up new
small-retail support in the 1972 election. The LDP thereforc stepped up its efforts
to win back the sector by demanding that the Depaflnent Store law be enhanced

or replaced. The new law v,as entirely political in intent."
Under the Large Scale Retail Storc Law, local retailers themselves held the

power to grant or deny permission for the consruction of Jarge retail stores
("large" being defined as 500 square merers or more ). ' Tvpicilly small shop
keepers, these local interests tended to be unsympathetic to large-store proposals,

and many localities imposed effective bans on the establishment of new iarge
stores. \X/ith no time limits set for the process, even s:ccessful applicans could be
forced to wait ten years or more for approval,
Under dre new law, the ntimber of ner. large- and medium-sized stores
dropped to a trickle. In 1974, retail shops with one or two enpkryees accounted
for 62.5 percent of the total number of retail stores. By 1988, their share had
fallen by;ust 5 percentage points. Over the same period, lalge stores (with more
than twenty employees) incteased their share of the total bv jilst 1,1 percentage
points (Schoppa 1992 236).
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Ir.i sum. there are strong sinihrities lctoss cc agdculture and snall retail ancl
thlrs rcason to ex1]ect polic1 change to be siniilar fot each. lndeed. iiamthing.
there eftr a nunbcr of fictols drat miglrt leacl one to predict tlul xgriculture. not
snall letail. n'oulcl be the more likel-y to be srcrificecl: thc Lltugual'Round (con
clucled in Deccuber 1993) r!'as regerclecl bv nranv in Japan, rnd notablv bv the

media, as vit tualh. svllonvmorls flitlt rice-tulket liberalization, r'hereas in dre
1989 1990 Struciurxl In4reclimcttts Initiatire (SII). t'hete the Unitcd Stetes ''( ,Lrg[]t
Lalgc Scale Retail Store Law- reform. retail was just one of a host of issues I f.ulllers' political power wes e central targel of the 199'1 electorxl refomls (lrfii.h
substxntiall,v rcduceclthe malapportionnet]t tlnoring rurel districts)i tlle policv
pal off in agricultule clepencls tnore heevil-Y on budget oltlavs than cloes stllall
business pavofl. l,hich depencls rlrore on ent[\'balliers. making agrictLltulc

norc rulnerable to attack anidst the ongoing recessiot.i rnd raPlr-ll)'incrc.rsrrlEl
state budget deficits; and. finalli, snrall letail is hrgclv a tull-tillre occlr|.tln ,n
rhereas trrming is orenr.heluir.igl,v part-dme, neering thxl retlil crtts noulclirit

i

constituents lurder than equivalet]t cr-tts agr icultulc. Nonetheless. the Jrpanese
governnent lus ilrcreased supports for lice eren as i[ has cut those firl smdl retail.

Policy Change in Agriculture
Subsidies for dce have contir.ruecllo climb drrough die 1990s xnd liberalizetioll
efforts uncler the Urugnay Rourd resulred in "ntinitnurl access" tice imports-a
L.ninir.n:rl' colicession where impots arc controllecl b,v \{AfF. lich buvs tl.rem at

cheap internartional prices, sells drelr at expensive donestic pt'ices. and uses
the ploceeds to fturcl :tclditional lamr subsiclles (as r-ill be cliscussed belos')
Since the Uruguar, Roultd's i993 conclusion, llloreoler. the conser\-ative
con.)n.Iit1'nent to agricultule lus onh'incteasecl. Returning to potrer in tlle sPring
of 1994, the LDP's first priorit.y was to push tluougl.t a massive Y6.01 uillion
(US$60 billion) tam subsidv package. which e\e1l l{AI"}'' f(rund excessive." Soon
afiern'lLrd, the parry and the JA co-ops u on a Y6115 billion bailout fot JA losses in
rhe housir.rg-1oan cortpanies (r.ser) clebacle. Japtr)'s version of the L.S. savings and loan crisis. They s'erc eren able to rmsk the politicd rToti\"lioos behincl
the baikrut sornewhat bv having it labeled a "contlibution' (zo )'a') lNiholt Keizdi
Shitttbun 20 Februarv 1996. 1)."' ln 1997. the Nlinistr.\' of Finance organizecL a
studv group to conslder wals to tcduce the groring state buclget deflcit. Although
the Y6.01 tr.illion in post-Ufllliux),- Rornrd falnt subsidies rr'as one ofthe reasoris

thc grorip r'rs tbrmecl in the tirst placc. in the end it reconmended

cLits in
(ODA)
touching
the
rather
than
dcfcnse and official deralopnert itssistance
t)rnr glrnts (,\'rlron Nogya Sh.intbL!n23 FebLuar'1' 1997. 1).
Some anal1,sts argue tlut the 1995 scrapping of the olcl Foocl Cotlttol La\\'
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(Shokuryd kaffi ho), which had been in place since 1942, and the introduction of
dre new Staple Food law (Shoktqd hd, ol Shin shokuryd h0) prcmise at last to free

up the farm sector The new law has won praise as "drastic deregulation" and an
inportant step tos'"rd rchabilitating Japanese agriculture (,,\t/r on Keizai Shimbun
30 Ocrober 1995, 2).'- Tiris autl.ror, however, takes a slighdy differcnt view Althougl.r
recent agricultural policy reforms are important and have achieved a great deal, their
nature has often been mischaracterized and overstated. Specifically, market liberalization has progressed domestically, but not intemationally. Domestic market
Iibemlization does not mean deregulation. MAFF has redefined its conffol over the
rice economy (via reregulation) but it has reduced that control only marginalh,'.
The new Food Supply law has five main features:
1. \4-A.FF's role as a dircct participant in the rice economy has been reduced.
Govemment puchase of rice is now limited to foreigir rice imported under
the Uruguay Round minimum-access arrangement and domestic rice for
stockpiling (food secu ty) purposes.
2. In place olthe old system of "government-controlled ric e" (seifu md[)
^od
"semi-controlled rice" (jishu r.yiits mar) distribution routes, under wl]ich
20 percent-3O percent of rice ended up being sold through an illegal black
rrrrket (yan|gome), the new law established a new set of routes. The fimt
is for "government r ice" (keikaku ryutsu mafi, rnch:dingboth the government-controlled rice, which the government itself buys ftom the farmers,
and semi-controlled rice, which licensed buyers purchase frorn the farme$.
The second is for "voluntary-marketed ric e" (keikahu-gai mai), which farmers and theJA cooperatives arc now permitted to sell direcdy to retailers and
wholesalers. The major significance of this shift is that, after deciding it
could not eliminate the black market, MAFF decided to "recognize" and
legalize the market, thereby bringing it undeL ministerial ovemight.
3. Japan's dce reseflr'es are to be increased to 1.5 nillion tons. This change
reflects, abore all, the experience of 1993-1994. A25 percent shortthll in the
1993 rice haruest led to shortages on the legal markets and spectacular
price increases on the black n.rarket. The prices of the most popular variedes
shot up neady dleefold, with would-be sellers nithholding their stock in the

hope of further increases, and with pundits describing the confusior.r as the
"Heisei kome sodo''-rhe "rice iots ofHeisei (posr 1989)Japan."
Rice-production control, formerly ad hoc in nature, has been incorporated
into the legal framework. Coercive measures, such as withholding subsidies
from areas that do not fulfill tl.retu reduction quotas, have been abolished.
Concern remains, honever. that the tefi of the law leaves room for infcrmal
pressul€, particularly from JA.
5. Most significantly, the law provides fol substantial deregulation of rice
4.
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retailing. Tiis eppears to be the single [rost consequentja] neasure ofthe
new letr. Prospecd\€ rctailers x1€ no longer rcquiled Io appl_y fbr pen[ission
to enter the mrrket but need only register wirh the Foocl Agenct,. Bv all
2lccounts, this is Ijo smrll change. Registmtion rpplicatbns are being

appned almost lutolraticxlll The mmrber of stores selling rice is prcjected
to triple. Bv the encl of 1996, thc number of rctai1 rice oudets hacl alreadv
ice thc 1)rmbcr i[ cxislcnce the prelious vear
llapan. Agrin.fo Ne.tr.tleller Au!+lst 1997, 2). I{anv anehsts have rcrl:uked
r4ron the ner' "narring states period ( sengoktL.litlai) in the rice tlade ancl
xnticipxte drat the number of wholesalers arcl rice specielt-v shops r'111
plrrnrnret (,4-sail SIinlbl!n 2 Aptil 1996.9)."
With the exception of retail. horever'. the neil' las, is a clerr case ol reregulation. \\,hi1e the ner'' Staple FooclLaw has signlficanrlv liberalizecl retall tllLde. in the
areas ol proclucticr.r ancldistr jhr-rtion, the Sht!kd1t To.ii Keizal, fbl eranple. clis
misses the IL{FF1 roclairned 'clcregulation" as a "blg lie.' lnsteacl. the ner law
constitrJtes a new tbrm of co[tloi fiom abore l. . .]. ],IAFF' hls ir.ttrcxlucecl ner',
clerer rnechanis0rs" ('Nokyo to nosei 1996). Pricc controls rel.r]xin on lice. \i ith
clomestic Iice prices th:rt xre at least ten tilres highel thxn interllational l)dces.
Production contlol to limir rice supplics rcurailis essentirl. X,IAFF u ithclanal
fiIx.tr production controlhas been r.natchecl 11, JA s aciunce . Incleed, one conmon
cliticisrl of the new i;rrr,is that it slmph, represents a sl.rifi "liour gorenurent lbod
n.nr.)agenlent to JA fbocl manageurent (Nosei.Janarisuto ro l(ai 1996. 14; Ouchi
rncl Saeki 1995). Agaln, 99 pelcent of -frpan's i;rflners arc nembels of the JA
lnhich is closelv irrolved in mtlonal egricultural polic_v nakine rncl urrplenen
txtion). and its co-ops ovelwhelminglv dominate Iice clistlibution and nurketillg.
Orenll, the nen'lan, leprcsents far morc .rrr :cconrnrotl.rtion to lonA-tcm change.
tl rh(JglLLt'i.lUle!onutr'\ thlll ,, 1",:it re 1.rogr-nt fur r,..h-rLrinS ll.
I{AFF handling ofrice ilnporrs since 1993 is also best characterizecl as reregulatoly and ollir.nited sigr.riticance for malket opening. In Decenber' 1993, uncler
the auspices ofthe LJruguav Rouncl negotixtiol.)s. Jepen agrced to a U.S. offer of "r
''minimum access fbnnula fbr dce imports:Jap:in \\auld import 4 percent of its
rice clermrcl in 1995. incrcasing dre sharc ro 8 percent b) the i€ar 2000. $ith rcneElotiation to follo\'. Although the urarket-opening ded is a clear case ofmanaged
tndc both in terns of who sells to.Japar and lrow the impr rrLs are lmrdled (i.e., r,ie
stxte trading). the Unite.l States ancl GATT (Gener:rl Agreement on Tariffs ar.rcl
Tra.le) accepteal this as a step tonerd conplete lilrr:rlizrrtion. The tesults, howercr,
hare pu,en disappointing for rouLd-be fice e\porters.
N{AFF's Food Agenc,v holcls the responsibilitr. fbr itrrporting tice, and thc
import systern s,ill rernain "staie tracie urtil the very end' iaAri nade koklu
,oekl) ir the !',orcls of one agencv bureaucmt (Sxito 1995). Ard x.hile the agcncy
Ieachecl 175,600, nearly

l\
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is required to buy rice from abroad, it is not required to sell it toJapanese consumers. The problem is that selling foreign rice (gdimaf) at anpvher e near inter-

nadonal prices would mean stiff new competition for domestic prcducem. Instead,
tl.re government decided to set artificiail)' high prices on imported rice, at just
under the prices for domestic rice. lt is no suryrise, then, thanery little forergn rice
has appeared in the table rice maket. Consumer preferences mav be one problem,
but the more imnediate issue is that wholesaler'.s eam little profit in the foreign-rice

trade and thus have no incentive to expand their operations. As a result. although
rice impofts arc mostly oftable-rice quality,, they arc being divelted into processing (e.9., rice crackers), food aid for cleveloping countujes, end even animal feed. Of
the 940,000 tons importecl in the 1995-1996 fiscal vear, for instance. 38 percent was
used for processing, 31 percent for animal feed, and 13 percent for ove$eas food
aid. Just 7 percent was sold as table rice.

The remainder (11 percent) lies in storage.':o

Thus, imported rice is rareiy available in retail establishments, even as rice retail is

boon.ing in a newly liberalized environment.
Under the minimurr-access agrcement, Japan has had to import increasing
shares offoreign rice even as domestic prcduction (the 1993 shordall excepted)
lus continued to exceed demand, leacling to mounting rice surpluses. An increasing slrare of the backlog is of foreign odgin. Between 1995 and 1997, Jap^n
imported 920.000 tons ofrice; just 200.000 tons ofthis had been solclby Ma1, 1!!1.
Ol-er 700,000 tons ofthis rice (about halffron the United Stares) rcmains in gov
ernment warehouses. Between the fall of 1996 and rhe summer of 1998, Japan's
total dce stock jumped 40 percent to 3.7 million tons, with impofis consrituting at
least 1 million tons (l sdhi Shimbun 26July 1!!8). The new Staple Food Law was
billed as introducing market principles into ce agriculture that is, to allow
prices to reflect the laws of s-rpply and demand. These numbers nake it clear that,
J\ yet. rhe r(nrpr ha. failed.
In eariy 1999, Japan conveted i6 rice irnpon poJicy from minimum access to rariffication, which was the original U.S./GATf den.rand. It did so not because the
United States demanded it, br:t because MAFF bureaucrats determined that tariffication would allowJapan to impofi even less rice. In effect since April 1, 1999. the
tariff amounts to YJ51.17 per kilogram. On the basis of curent imporr p ces. tlis
translates to a tarifl of J00 percent-40O percem.:r The new policy lns dlawn little

opposition from Japanese farm interests, who cite consumer lo1alqv to high-qualiry
dorlestic rice. They are doubdess also calmed by the high tarifi rates. The pdce of
rice imports ranges from Y60 to Y100 per hlogram, ltut with the t:Ififfs added it costs
more than every "brand rice" inJapan except one-Uomxna Koshihikari. which is
grown in a single village in northern Niigata prefecture and is the n.rost expensire
rice inJapan. This n.reans that for the time being there is a virtual ban on irnporrs
(Nihhei 4)iltsit shiffibun 5 Apn17999; Nikkei weekll 21 Apnl $))).
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.rclthe

methocis used to calcu
The Lniteci Stltcs hes Protcstcd dre high laies
late therr. It has mrt, holverer. loclged a tblrrrl comphint l'ith dre \,TO. perh:rps

of jeoparcLizing its culrent nlxrh.'t share. Runuxs abotu.tcl dilt the Lnitecl
St;ltes lns negotiate(l a secrct l.[[ke1-shrre agt'celncnl under the neru' aLruigetttenT,
jusr as it allegecllv cliclrn 1993. tbl hrllol thc nrininrLrtt rccess nrtket."

tbr
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Policy Change in Retail
If the Big Beng is lhe nrost clrernatic cxpression o1'the neri- cleregulrtion niovement. regulatolv change in retril is pelhaps the most surplising. Ptotection ol'
surell retdl, in contrlst to thrt of rSrlculture. hes declined .lralrxtictlll as a lesult
of the refcm. end then abolition. oithe hrge Scrle Rerail Stote Let orer lhe past
decade. The 1990 retblms to tbe law rctr-ir'ne.l the erLthodq'to glant large'store
operxting perl ts fro1n locxllties to \{lTI enrl dre applic:Ltion applor-alPrccess nas
limitecl to a ma-rimun of eighteen nor.iths.' As l resrtk. thc runtbet of large-stott
openings jun]pecl froln 132

ir

1989 to 617 1n i990. SLrbsequcnt openings cleclinecl

somenl.nt (follol'ing m initiel bulst ofpent'qr clenrrncl), but exceede.l2.000 it1
i995 and 1996. falling to 1.928 in 1991 (.Sankei Sllinlbrrr 15 ApLil 1997 1; urpublisheciNilTl deta 1998). NIernl'hile, dre mrmbel of small rctailers fellbi'6.6 ltrcent
bemeen 1991 rncl 199.1. n'ith the 199+-1997 dlop expecteclto be similar'(,V/ron
Keizai Slintbut 27 Februarl' 199iJ). The.Japan Retxilers Associatior (Nihu]
Konligyo Iftokai) irreclicts thrt surall reiail numbers will dlop 30 percent l]\'2010
(Nikkei R)'nbn Shinrbrrr 10 Xlarcli 1998).
No rlajor nev'' subsidies vuere inttoclnceal io col.[penslte fol the Large Scale
Retall Store Law rela\arion. The onl\- nen, packrge-fbr shopping-rlistfict r-el-it:tlization. computers, parking tacilirles. ancl rither phvsical inprorements-pr-olicled just Y10 billftll per,\exr (N{ir.}isr{' of Inteurational Tlatle end lndustLv 1997,
50). In 1,l 1997 irnen'iew. a Nil'I I oflcial specl:rl1zing in sltall buslness rLgreeclthat
the rnount \\,as both minuscule an.l lnsuflicient comprred with n'hat lice fhrrers receiyecl (again. US$60

nif icanr

billion over slr \€ars) in cotrpensatlon tor

a

far less sig-

nalkct openin11."

The reforms have proyohecl cdes ol clistress fion snall retailcrs thel "or-lr
neighborhood stor es will collapse' t lbr ttiu ti Sh inlt ut 15 \{alrh 1997. 1 ). Slxl'cvs
shon'cleclines ili small-bnslness numbels luicl glowin[l \"cancv retes in sml]l
brrsir.iess clisricts.' Contemirlxtiru these ch:urges, eren the ,\-/r on Keizdi Shitnblttl
felt rDored to clrrote fiom K l Polanvi's Tlrc Greot TtuJ$farirrrillo, on the cLestructi\e lorces of thc narkct and the neecl tbr societi'to set limits on ils po\\€r
lNihan Keizdi Slintbtrn 12 Nlw 1997. ever.ing edirion).'As \llTI mo\ ecl to\\,ald tulther rehxation of the Lalge Scalc Retail Storc La\\'
q,ith ncr. rcfbrms ir 1992 and 199,i. eren sone big business bencficiaries thought
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this was adding insult to injury. In Iate 1993, when the abolition of the law was
being corrsidercd by a stud,v group reporting to Prime Minister Hosokawa
Morihiro, leading chain stores and supermarkets made no ca1ls whatsoever in support of that policy. One large retailer was quoted as sa,ving. "It would be rurnise co
provoke small- and medium-sized retailers by touching the large Scale Retail Store
Law, which [now] has little inrpact" (,\lhon Keizai Shinlbur 15 December 1993,
evening eclition). And despite its early entlnniasm for reforn ng the lar't MITI imelf
grew ambivalent about ftlrther relaxation, giren that changes to clate seemed to be
*-orkilg (Shilkan Daiyanrondo 11 October 1997, 40-42).

Not surprisingly, small retailers have clefected lrom the IDP in droves. Ar
,4sail sun'ey on partv prcferences bv sector, conducted just after the October 1996
House of Reprcseltati\.es (Lower House) election, lound that on a preference
scale ranging lrom -6 to +12. dre LDP's scores were as follows: farmers, 6.0; small

business, J.8; commercial laboq 1.8; industdal labor, -0.5; and office/administfirtive $,orkers, -4.5. The onlv score that was higher than the fanners' strpport for

the IDP was a 6.5 given by office/aclministrztive workers to the newly formed
Democratic Paffl (Asahi Shimbtrn 24 October 1996, 9).rs \fhile snnil-busincss
support for the LDP remainecl positire, in preyious elections it had been approximately equal to farmers' support. Meanwhile, membelship in the Communistaffiliated Minshu ShOkOkai is said to be surging.'"
What do these changes mean for foreign exports'l Needless to say, neither regulatoly change nol market opening necessarily benefits U.S. interests. And therc
is concern that recent regulatorv tightening will hult U.S. exports.rD Even so,
Tovs "R" Us the very synbol of the U.S. market-opening drir''e in 1990-1.ras
becomeJapan's largest toy retailer. After opening its first store inJapan in 1991, it
l.iad establisl.red sixtv four branches by the end of 1992 with sales topping Y100
billkrn (Tilton 1998, 166).r' Gap, after opening its first branch in 1995, r.row has
thifi\,.eight outlets nationwide. Surbucks is spreading laster in downtown Tolq,'o
dran in Manhattan. Eddie Bauer now has tl.rirty outlets inJapan, while L.L. Bean
lus tq€nty (Focrrs/rprl,? Nolember 1998). Mail-order business is also booming,
l.lth forcign firms now holdnrg 10 percent of that market. Major retailem like
ValMafi are also gearing up to enter the Japanese market. In office s,rpplies,
Office Depot and Office Max are lapidly expanding, having entercd theJapanese
market in 1997 They are staging aggressive discounting drives to break into a sector long dominated by Kokuyo Co., which controls more than sixty wholesalers
ancl some twenty thousand outlets (r\t*kei Weekb 3May 7999).
For the overall economy, it appears that regulatory change in retail has had pos-

idre, if unspectacular, effects. The Organization for Econonfc Cooperation and
De\elopment (OECD) fincls thatJapan's retail prices have droppecl around 1 percent
T1.re Economic Pla ng Agency (EPA) finds that price declines

annuallv since 1!!0.
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luve been appreciallh, stronger in sectols unclergoing regulator,v cliange than in
those l,-hich are not (Orgedzation fol Econornic Cooperation ancl Deiekrprnent
IOECDI 1999, 38). As Lir.rcoln anclTilton obsene. nargal (clomestic \-ersus fbreiEJn)
price clisparities are a good indicator of protection, rihether fbrmal ol infomral. This

sloni steady decline is a sign of plogressile change-eren if the decline stalts
trom high ierels eren bi Jap:u.iese standanLs (OECD 1999. 38:Tilton 1998. 163-16ri).

Explaining Change in the Two Sectors
How clo l,-e account tbr this new clirrrgence between agricr:lrural and stnall

lle sir,Irilar i]'r political ckrut, runreplesentetion, public attitudes. :urcl extemal challenges.
T'he most sdking cliffbrence betr.een t1.ie tro sectols lies elseu'herer their position in the orerell econom\,. llarticulxrly \is-i-vis big business. From the perspecti\,e of big business. sr.nlll-r'etail protection is considerablv more zero-sun
thxn that ofagdculture. Ll the lxtter, concentrated prodr.rcer gains lrom proteedon
rure balancecl by diffused krsses. born bv
llior.rs of poor'\' olganized. politicalh, neak consumers. Thele ale no Japlnese aglibusinesses scheminS to entel'
the agricultunl sector, and r.ro foleign powers hare ever threatened to talget
Japlrese industtirl exports in retaliation lol agricultural protection. Food plocessing. the onl,v signilicant agriculture-r'elated indusl1,, is highlv concentrated.
lol, in procluctiviq, br, nanufactulir.rg stiln,:lards, ancl the most protectecl of all
manulacturing sectols in.|apan.rr Due to border protection ancl oligopolistic
organizatiol of the industlr,, this sector has easilv passecl or.r high inpr.tr costs to
corsuners. h this s,a\,. food processing rcsembles Jrpanese industries that tolerate the protection of iDtemrecliate goocls inclustries, such as conclete, steel,
and petrocherlicals, despite the fhct that this plotection substantialh, increases
their productiorl costs (see especiallv Tilton 1996).
By contrast, Japanese small r etail has corne uncler clirect assar:lt from pori erfirl clomestic retail ir.rtercsts, particr a v frorn the late 1980s. The timing can be
amribr:ted in palt to economic slon'down. and Ln part to the energence ofchain
stores as the most(:llnamic tbrce inJapanese retail. Significanth,, these pressures
predate the 1990 U.S. demand tbl Large Scale Retail Store law change. In other
n.ords, Japan's inefflcient disribntion s)sterr was not en issue for dre Unitecl
retail policr.? As summarized ebove, the sectols
lstr,v

r

Statcs aloner it rcpresclrted a huge

oplroltunin'tbl

aggressive Jap:lnese

rctailem-

timc ofincrcascd competition and sluggish
gereratiorl
of retailers tas anxiolts to r,in ner. urarkets.
orellll slles. Tlis le\:
\\-hile small retail gained or retained berefits unclel the old Large Scale Retail Stor-e
LrLn. the cl.iain storcs (especially mld- and large-sized stores) r-ere bearing the
costs of the
lncl nele thus pressing fol its retbnn. Conr'enience store and
one thet wrs all the mole attfllctive in

hl
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supermarket chains like Seven-Eler,enJapan, Lawson, and Ito-Yokadd have been
among the most dynamic and aggressive Japanese firms of the 1980s and i990s
(see Kawabe 1P!4; Yahagi 1994).

Coflvenience-store chains arc owned by large corporations like Ito-YOkadO
and Daiei, the largest retail concerns inJapan (fal outpacing d.re traditional leaders such as N,litsukoshi, Takashimaya, and Seibri). They have used their market

pouer

over wholesales and are seen as the principal force behind the
rnodernization ofJapanese rctail.rrRecent reail inno\ations-dliven especiaily by
computerization-include theJIT (just in time) delivery svstem, high-tech distri,
bution netw-ork, VANS (value-added nem,orks), EOS (electronic ordering system),
as leverage

and POS (point of sales) systerns record-keeping.ri As the number of mom and
pop stores decline, they are r-eplaced iess bv huge "super stores" than by midsized stores, conrenience storcs, and specialt,v stores.
A supportirlg reason for change is that MITI irself r,'as prcssing for Large
Scale Retail Store law reforms from the late 1980s, again predating U.S. demands.
In the summer of 1989, MITI proposed the abolition of all local regulations on
rctail-shop opening, but backed down in the face of opposition frcm prefectuml
governments. Around the same time, the EPA and the Administrative Reform
Council also issued reports critical ofthe lar': In 1989, two MITI adr,isory councils,
the Industrial Structure Council and the Smal1 and Medium Enteryrise Policy
Making Council, prepared for the ministry irs "Vision for Distribution in the
1990s," n-hich also called fbr a daxation of the lanrs provisions. MITI initiallv
plannecl to make a number of the regulator_v changes in the fail of 1989, bur
after releasing the report to the LDP govemfleff, MITI took no action on the prcposed revisions. For the first tinle since 1955, the LDp had losr conrrol of the
Upper House in the 1989 election and it was not a[xious to risk n.raking rny
changes to the large Scaie Retail Store Law-. In light ofthe lower House election
scheduled for February 1990, LDP leaders interuened and asked MITI to hold ofi
MITI agreed and delayed its announcement ofthe reforms until three days after
the elections (Kusano 1992, 761-194).
By 1990, howerer, Kusano Atsnshi finds that

t1.te

LDP was no longer mourting

atry resistance to these refbnns, and that in the late stages of negotiatiorx,

p:rty fig-

ures simply reftlsed to meet with any small-business reprcsentatives. Business

zoAa (members of the so-called "policv tlibes") within the pafiy $ere divided
lrtween supporting small shops and supporting supemarkets and convenience
stores. The urore powerful among then, includir.rg Noda Takeshi, Watanabe
Hideo, Mut6 Kabun, and Tahara Takashi, tended to back the latter While eyidence

conceming LDP preferences at this time is thin, it is clear thar the IDP offered lirde defense of snull-business interests against the attacks of big business, MITI. and

the Udted States (Kusano 1992, chap. 5). Nor dicl LDP membe$ publicly object ro
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liuther large Scale Retail Store Lar chrngcs bv x'lfi l in 1992 (see belix, lron'ever',
on the rccent 'backl:Lsl.t ).
Finallr,. ritilc the ti itilrzg of tlie 1990s lefolrtts can bc Pxrtl.Y attributecl to U.S
pressurc, n,hich r-as consiclerable clu ng SI1. it *'as domestic ptessltte that macie
dre retbrms incr'itahle. Vithin the corserr,xtive coalitiorl. IDP arnbivalence nas
overpowelecl bv NIITI ancl large-retail comInitlnent to rctbmr. The latter enthusited Stares
xsrictll_y, if rxcith,. supporrt-d Americrn pressure. After 1990. lhe
pur the Lxrge Scxle Retail Store Law or the luck lrtunet lalthough it still farorecl
flrrther rclxxatiorl). but the refor s to the l:N\' (o1.)tintle.l [onethelcss. (Ch'rngts in
1992 and 1994 hliteclthe applicatior.r-processing peliod to one rear, irlcreasecl the
floor-s1)ace defir.rition ol "large stores from i00 to 1.000 square lnetefs etc )
I[ rire sp|ing ill'1998, reui] refoLttt ncul'.t step fur'rher or blck$'ard. critics

lil

sq,-l

ith tlie ubolition ofthe Lerge Scrle Retail Stote Lat-arld thc irrtr(r
cluction of tiie ner. Lm, Colrcerdng the \{easlttes lt-v Ltrge Scale Retail Storcs for
Presenatior.i of the Livjng Envirollment ( Daikibo kollri tenPo licchi hii). The new
lav dubbed the crown jenel of deregnlarion bv the Sar*t' Sllrlbltn, n'as passed
ln- the Diet in \Iav 1998, ancl took elfbct in.lrxie 2000. In rl.l.litiotr to specif ing trans
parent store-openil.rg procedules ancl a rtne leer tinle lilllit o11 the ilpplication

uoulcl

appror'al p[ress. dre 1aw sets new lesrrictiotts ou lalge stotes ill terl]N ofperkinEl
noise. and garbage remolal (5nTrkel ,trlnrrrT 28 x'Ia\' 1998). In cotlirxlclion \\'ith
this. the Lx\ on I[]prolertent ltId Vitalizatbr] in CiN CeIteIs lChLrshin shigaichi
krsseika ho) ras enacted inJuh,. plolicling Y1 nillion of snlall-retril ftlnclitlg to sr-t1lport downto\\r sl.ropping districts. The Nlinistrv of Constrtlctiol aiso prepared a

drird law, thc Rer-ised Ciw Plan[ing Lar, iKrisei toshi keikaku ho). to a]1ow local
go\emments to rcstlict:ueas in t'hicl.r lerge stores mav be openecl. Together the
strted ilrtelrt oftlrese rhee laws fb1 tcxr.n -l':111d\1g,' \nnchi-zLtktu'1 kalrelt saltpo)
fiom ecollollric protection of sllul] retailers t() a positirt 1-Ioglan of commur.rit\ de\elopntellt-one that inclttcles lrrge tctail.
Large retail interess won):th.tthe newlittrs ltreiln a retuln to fie o1c1clrl's In
earlv 1991J, the snrall business-clontinatecl J:Lplr.t Chanbel of Coutruerce and
Inclnstr,y he.La tcrrible leactiol.]' to the proposed lafge Store Location Lan'lntl
stepped up its lobb)'ing ofthe LDP and MITL Small-tctail pr-essrtle resulted in the
cle, oluti;n of regulatorv autllo tv fron NIITI back to the localities, ri-hele sma11retail por,er is r.r.rost potcnt. '\x/ith lthe chenges], the grouP's irflrtence ras cleariv
\.r'itten into the final dLlft of dre ]aw as i estetl interests crept ir.lto the process '
is to shitt the empirxsis

xlso.lsrrl s'rlnlbzirl 12 \'Iarch 1998
rlolg u,ith ihe strict rew regulatLons ot]

(Nilrc.tn Keizcri Shintbrn 28 Feblualv 1998; see

and Tilton 1998. 168).r'Thal cleYolution,

perkiflg lots, garbage rer.noi'al. ancluoise rcsltictiotis rcpleseut ner'v huldles for
large stores ancl cor.rstitute lnore, tlot less. regulatton.'i As one largc rctailel Irltt it.
"Lhc cletails of the new law are n.tore scvere than we had elpectecl' lNiior
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Keizai Shimbun 27 FebLuary 1998, 13 May 1999).r, Arother obseled that ,,the reg_
ulatory means have simply become more ingenious,, (lftro n Keizai Shilnbun 2g
February i998).rs In suppol't of this rake on the laq the rV/z on Keizai Shimbun
quoted one local chamber of commerce member from Fukushima prefecture as
saying, "Shifting authority ro the localities is rzther beneficial in that we can prevent disorderly store openings" (14 May 1999).
Still, it is easy to overstate rhe backlash, Despite the concessions they won,
small retailers see the new law as a poor substitute for the old Large Scale Retail
Store law. They turned againsr rhe LDP in the July 1998 Upper House elecdons just
as rhey had done in 1996. Although pr.he Minister Hashimoto, along with the
Japanese media, was confident of an LDp Victory in the end the pafiy won just 25
percent of the vote. The loss came partly from small-business defection (one
small retail specialist at MITI believes this nzs the single most important cause of
the IDP's poor showing) and more generally from dissatisfaction-especially
arnorg uncommitted voters who would be unlikely otherwise to tum out-with
Hashimoto's weak, contradictory program for economic recoverv, Anti although
the media has widely publicized the new G1 billion) ftlnding to revitalize shopping districts, only 10 percent of the monies are in fact new. The remainder. had
already been appropriated. On balance, MITI offtcials seem to be commifted to
regulatory opening and claim to be more concerned about large-retail intercsts
overpowering localities (with information, money, and so forth) than the converse.1o Morc concretely, tens of thousands of large stores have opened over the
1990s, already making for a hugely changed balar.rce of poner in the sector No
regulatory tightening can reverse these changes.

FrNnNcr AND TELECoMMUNIoATIoNS REFoRM
Sfe have seen even more

rapid regulatory change and market opening in the eco-

nomically central sectors of finance and telecomn.tunications, In finance, most
suiking are the new policies for restructuring the banking sector, which constiture
a sharp break with the old MOF-dominated regime, and the Big Bang ftnancial
reforms begun in 1qo8. which signi1162nly liberalize financial ser.rices. are primarily deregulatory, and reduce MOF powers. In telecom, dramatic changes
have occured in the long-distance and mobile markets, and may potentially
occur in the local telephone market as well. The long-distance and mobile markes
are characterized by rapidly declining prices and service improvements as a
result of regulatory change and increased competition, including an inIlux of foreign fums and joint ventures. Nonetheless, the MpT rctains firm control of the sector, even as MOF appears to be losing control offinance.
Vhy has telecom reform proceeded differently ftom thar of finance? First,
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this variance is not in the degree of market opening-r'hich is significant in
both*but in regulatory slitfu, despite many reasons to expect rcforms to prcceed
simila y in the tlvo sectors. Each has been r:nder hear'y and incrcasing international market pressures. Indeed, the two are the very definition of high-growth,
high{echnology sectors, where globalization is diven by not only political pres
sure but also by rapid technological change and intemationai finns looking for
new markets. Both sectors have been targeted by healy U.S (and EU) political
pressure as well. Indeed, the pressure focused on telecom is probably even
sfionger than that on finance, given that extemal political pressure had minimal
ir.rfluence on the Big Bang reforms. Both sectors, ftlfther, are critically important
to the ruling LDP though less in terms of votes tlun financial cortributions. In
addition, each sector is marked by increasing sectoral splits: it.t telecom, fierce
competition betq,een the mamnoth NTT and aggressive new ripstarts, and in
finance, a gap between strong and weak financial institr-Itions that became
rrnhritJgeahle

r

ith the brnking clisi..

In explaining the divergent style of re8ula1ory change, perhaps the chief reason
is simply this: unlike MOF, the MPT has not been tared by scauclal or by tn:rssive
policy failure. Nor was it punished in Prime Minister Hashimoto's administrative
reforms, in which MOF was perhaps the biggest single loser Ar.ld powerftrl ministries tend to prcfer releg,rlation to deregJation because the latter means, by definition, less control ofthe sector lu short, Steven Vogel's (1996) charactedzation of
telecom reforms as reregtllatorv remains apt in dle late 1990s, whereas regr'rlatory
change in finance has beconre largely deregulatow in natute. " To repeat: sectoral splits, ddven by the e rergence of maverick, competidve firms, mean the
emergence of a domestic colrdtuency for market opening This we have seeu in
both telecom and finance (with the latter crippled bv the banking crisis as well). At

the same time. the decline of bureaucratic dominance lavors deregulation and,
o'
arguably, accelerates the pace of change as nell. This we see in finance alone
At the same tirne, it is important to sffess that as foreign firms and ioint ventures
take root in theJapanese market-in telecom no less than in finance-both sectors
are likely to become increasingly difficult for the ministry', or anyone, to control.
These rapidly changing and intemationalizing sectos are Jikely to move increasingly

beyond the control of national policYmakers. As Frieden (1991) and marry others
contencl, convergence theory works a lot better for some sectors than for othem.

MOF, the Big Bang, and the Financial Crisis
Vogel (1996, 1999a) argues that, even in the most dyr.nmic and globalizing industries, governner.rts afe not necessarily overwhelmed by international market presstires. To the conrary he finds that Japan's "national regulatory regime" is to
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manage iiberalization, resisr devolution ofregulatory power, protect ministry dis_
cretion, and implement necessary reforms in a smooth and coorclinated fashion.

In finance, MOF prided itself until recently on a record of zero bank failures
since 1945. The ministry aranged private mergers or bailouts on a case_by_case
basis for any troubled financial institutions. It strove to prctect all financial institu_
tiorx fiom flilurc and to thercby maintain public confidence in the overall financial
system. MOF closely n.unaged the process of regulatory rcform, deliberately

opr

ing for slower, smoother, and more coherent policy change than in the United
States. Policy reform was kept slow in order to persuade arry dissenters ro accept
the changes, to arange compensation packages, and to enable frrms to preparc for

the new conditions. "The ministry has orchestratecl political bargains between
industry groups-witit market segmenradon keeping rhe industry economically
protected but politically divided-filtercd iE own agenda into the reform legislation,
and continued to redefine the reform at the stage of implementation. MOF offlcials
have not only dictated the pace (slow) and the quality (tidy) of policy change, but
they have been powerfully influential in its conrenl, (Vogel 1994, 220).
MOF retained this approach for as long as it coutd, but the banking crisis ofthe
1990s marked the beginning ofthe end for the old regime. By rhe early 1990s, a
combination ofloose monetary policy, lax ministry oversight, and an explosion

of risky, high-stakes investmenr (especiaily ir real estate and equities) made for a
bad-loan problem impossible even for opdmists to ignore. MOF stonewalled,
however, and resisted major policy change until 1992 when it at last allor,ed
several major financial institurions to fail. Earlier that year, the ministty had managed to saye the Nippon Credit Bank by aranging capital infusions from healthy
banks, It then tried to save Hokkaido Takushoku Bank and the Long-Tem Credit
Bank ofJapan (IICB) in the same manneq by aranging for mergers ancl provid_

ing financial assistance from the Deposit Insurance Corporation ancl the Bank of
Japan. But faced with growing opposition from comparatively healthy banks,
growing alarm from intemational investors and MOF,s fiscal anr.r, and the sheer

volume of nonperforming loans-with cuffent estimates running at US$1 tdl_
lion or more-the old system simply no longer workecl. The ministry was forced
to ask the Diet ro pass bills allocating public rnooies ro ljquidate faiting hanks and
support comparatively healthy ones. Enacted in February 199g, the Emergency
Measures Law for Stabilizarion of Financial Functions (Kinyii kino anteika kinkyi:
sochi hO) allocated Y13 tdllion to improve the capital adequacy of healthy finan_

cial institutions (those with capital-asset rudos of g percent or higher) and in
part to enable them to absorb insolvenr jnstirurjons, while rhe Revised Deposit
Insurance Law (Kaisei yokin hoken hd) allocatecl y17 trillion ro prorect the
depositors of failed banks. But because these monies were nowhere ciose to
being enough to deal with the crisis, the ministry also began courting foreign
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firms. Simply in order to sulvive, the sector tequires the inftision of foreign capital ancl beit practices talent to rcstructllre the sector in an already internationalized, intensely competitive industry. This restructuring has begun in earnest'
A stream of briberl', sakd\ta Gacketeef) pavoffs, tobashi (tbe practice by brokelages of shifting losses frcm one client to another with the unde$tanding that the

paper losses would be covered), and other coflxption scattdals, together witl.t
MOF mismanagement, have undermined the ministry's reputadon and creclibility
eren
and have led to its worst nightmarcr loss of iurisdiction' disnrembemtent, and
1998'
in
ras
revised
law
ofJapan
renaming. For the first time in fifty )€a$, the Bank

granting the bank new autonomy from MOF. A new, independent regulatory bodr
ihe Financial Supervisory Agency (FSA), was established inJune 1998 to oversee

financiai institr-itions. It took over the Securities and Exchange Sufl'eiliance
the
Conxdssion (SESC), which had been established in 1992 within MOF to monitor
securities industty. At the beginning of the clecade, with the financial sector already

q,'eakened and scandal-ridden, MOF had been able to resist the creation of an
in.lependent secudties regulator, creating the SESC under its own iu sdiction' But
by 1998, it was no longer able to resist. The crisis had worsened by orders ofmagnitude. Opposition panies (especially the Democratic Pafiy ofJapan), en.rboldened
by the LDP's defeat in the 1998 Upper House election. pursued an aggressively antiMOF line to distinguish themselves from the LDP and attempted to exploit pubiic
ambivadiscontent. Opposidon panies also proved hstrumental in ovelcoming IDP
Comrnission
lence and MOF opposition to establish the Financial Reconstruction
(IRC) in the fall of 1998,'r Tl.re Con.rmission is charged with overseeing the resolution

with tl.re
of failecl loans, financial-ctisis management, and other supervisoly work
1998).
ofthe FSA (see Asahi Shimbun Keizaibu
support
'
While some obseruers have expressed concern that the FSA (and FRC) would
ftlnction as a vehicle of old-guard MOF policv, especially as many of its staff are
seconded MOF officials, eady practices suggest not The agency forcibly nationit
alized one bank in November i998 and fired the management ln another case,
agreed to suppofi the merger of two troubled instin:tior.rs only after

thq' commit-

prited to substantial clownslzing. It has been hiring up financial experts from the
outside
antong
even
and
building,
firms)
(especiallv
foreign
securities
vate sector
obseflre$, a rcputation for smat1, creative slettfung (New York Tines 17 September
publiclv
1999).{r In early 1999, Minister of State and FRC Chair Yanagisana Hahro
stated that he q,ould like to see LICB or Nippon Credit Bank-both of which

werc nationalized clue to their debt problems-sold off to foreign institutions,
(In September
argr:ing that this would promote rcstructuring within the sector'
tg99, iinas declded that U S -based RiPplewood Holdings would in fact buy out
ITCB. The agrcement, signed by the two parties in Febmary 2000, became the first
sell-offofa nationalized financial institution.) Yanagisawa also made clear that he
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q'oulcl "show no mercy" to banks that fail to meet resffucturing pledges thev
made in order to receir,e gor,emment fun d:r;:g gapan Digest 29 Mxfch 1999, 8-9). ,t
To be sure, the story is hardly one of total defeat for the minisrry MOF retains
sole authority over t:xation and the budget. Even in temm offinancial regulation,
a compromise was rcached. AJthough the FSA was establisl.red as an independent
agency,, MOI' was to retain aurhodtt,

in policy planning lor bank failures and
crisis management. How this division of labor will work in practice remains
unclear. A recent arri cle in the Nibkei lYeeklt conlments, "This marks a significant
\,'ictory for Finance Ministly bureaucrats in drat it keeps the ministry's old discretionary regulation powers alire eren as it sows the seecls of serious confusion later
or.r" (26 April 1999; see also Mebuchi 1991.
Nonetheless, overall policy changes arnount to a radical shift in MOF authority and poliqr toward troubled banks. Failing banks are no longer to be propped
up with cross-sr,ibsidization or public flnds but are to be liquidated, with public
funds used to sr-tpport only those on sound footing. This marks a huge decline in
MOF's discretionary auhority and a co esponding increase in the impofiance of
formai, juridical regulation.
The Big Bang refornN constitute a sinilar shift. In November 1996, prime
Minister Hashiuroto orderecl MOF and other relevant government bodies to begin
discr.rssion on theJapanese lersion ofthe United Kingdom,s Big Bang financial
reforms with the basic goal of establishing "free, fair, and global" financialn.ur*es.

Not incidentalh,, the aclministration also hoped to make the Japanese marker
competitive with NeIv'York and London and to reestablish Tolq.o as the financial
center of Asia. Hashimoto stacked his Administrative Reform Council with
reformists and chaired it hirnsell Past deregulation and administrative refonrl
efforts have often been bold in rhetoric but weak in substance. Those under
Hashimoto have been the most substantive since the Rincho administrative
reforms implemented under Pdme Minister Nakasone yasuhiro (see e.g., lV/zoz
Keizai Shimbun SDecember 1995; Yoniuri Shimbun 8 Decen.rber 1995: Cadiie
and Tilton 1998, 76-

ll0i].r

InJune 1992 repons ourlining the prcposed reforms were published. Among
the most impo ant measuresr remoying entry restrictions benveen banking,
secudties, and insurance; liberalizing insurance premiums and stockbroker
commissions; liberalizing securities derivatir,es; easing the registration process for
new securities companies; promoting an asset-backed securities market; deregulating new financial products and rcforming the financial supervisory system for
financial institutions; legalizing financial holding companies; and establishing
new rules for transparency, accounting, acceptable business practices, and
investor prctection.'- The rcforms n.urk a clear ffansition frcm MOF,s old, informal, collusive practices to new, formal, codified regulations-rcregulation-as
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well as substantial deregulation. The changes undern.fne MOF's traditional
regime of informal or,ersight over a segmented financial market Henceforth, the

industry will become less divided, more powerfr , and more internationalized,
while MOF policy will be less discretionary and more legalistic.
The Big Bang began on April 1. 1998, with the liberalization of foreign
exchange transactions. To date, measures are being implemented on schedule. In
December 1998, banks and insrrance finns were allowed to begin seiiing oler
the counter invesment trusts (similar to mutual funds in the United States). In the
past, investment trusB have accounted for just 2 percent-3 percent of personal
financial assets (which totaled Y1.2 trillion in 1998), with bank deposits and cash
comprising about 50 percent (Nihon Keizai Shimbun 30 March 1998, 24
November 1998). But there has been a surge of new interest a-s consumers look for
better returns. (A Y1 million bank deposit yields a measly annual return ofY500
today.) Some analysts predict that investment trusts will grow to account for 10
percent of personal financial assets. This SroMh is expected to disproportionately

benefit foreign firms. Many customem believe that foreign asset-management
firms, in addition to their proven recotd in money management, are more trustworthy in teflns of information disclosure ("lnvestment Trusts" 1999).
To encourage increased competition and more diversified prcducts, MOF
has introduced a series of new rcgulations on transparency, accounting formulas,
insider trading, investor protection, and capital adeqlacy. Henry Laurence has
aptly described a "race to the botbm" inJapanese (and British) deregulation as
international financial markets struggle to become more competitive. On the
other hand, l.re flnds a "race to the top"-reregulation-to tighten disclosure laws.
protect investor rights, and so forth (Laurence 1996). In short, the rules governing
the financial sector have become more transparent and formal, with implementation expected to be more juridical than in the past. Howe\€r, this sort of rercg-

ulation, far from enhancing ministry authoriry promises to reduce it,

Once described as the "world's most powerfi.il brueaucratic institution"
(Pempel 1998, 66), MOF is pelhaps the biggest loser in the adtninistrative refotms
and, in some ways, in the Big Bang as well. Not only has it Iost its exclusive
jurisdiction over banking and securities, but it has suffered perhaps the ultimate
imult: MOF is to be renamed as the Zaimusho (tentativelv to be called the Ministry
of Treasury in English) inJaruan 2001. At the same time, the financial industry,
once higl.rly segmented, is on its way to becoming more unified. powerfu1, and
forcign-penetrated, further ur.tdermining the old order.

Nonetheless, MOF as a whole has grudgir.rgly supported the Big Bang
reforms. The continuing stock-market slun.rp persuaded the ministry, along with
sffonger players in the financial sector, that dre onl1, patl.r to recovery was to make
the Tokyo market more accessible and ettractive intemationally by reducing
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sectorel bariers and incrcasing competitiolr. Moreover, the yen, stock mal.ket. and

econonry-all flagging-made NlOF's fiscal arm acurely aware thar the inability
and unwillingness ofthe Financial Bureau to flx the banking crisis N.as dragging
down the overall economy In rhis u.a1., we can say that MOF came to accept the
rearrangerlent ofthe existing financial policv regirne. The minisrrv certainly clid
not want to be broken up, but it clid know that policy had to change.r|

Healthier elements of dre financial sector have been arnong the reforms'
most enthusiastic sr.rpporters, correctiy seeing them as a means to expand their
market presence. And even as some in the indrmtry urdoubtedly still have their
heads in the sand, the crisis has provoked a remarkable candor among others.
Consider the remarks ofKanzaki Yasuo. chaimtan of Nikk6 Research Cenrer'
Why is reform of the financial industrv spearheading Hashimoto,s grand
Idercgulationl scireme? I can think of several reasons, nor very llattering to the
industry. First of all, the financial industrv is regarded as-indeed is-one of the
most heavily protected anci regulared inJapan. Secondly, due pafily to varjous
recent scandals, the linancial industry is among the least popular and least

likely to receive public symparhy. Thid, the ildustry has fallen fa behind foreign competitors and the public is demanding better sen'ice from their
bankers and broke$. Fourth, to re\.italize the Japanese econom)., restoring
confidence in the financial industry is absolutely crucial (1997).
What will Big Bang retblms mean for odrer.fapanese financial institntior.ts,
already weak and stmggling to compete in an eyen tougher ntarket? Some
observers, notabll. Alicia Ogana, Edx,'ard Lincoln, and Robet litan, are not optimistic (Ogawa 1998; Lincoln and Litan 1998). \i/hile it is much too earlv ro predict
the winners and losers of the rcforn.n, it appears likely that forcign firms and ioint
rentures will be prominent among the winners. As Ir,-ata Kazutlasa obsenes,
"Foreign institutions have now in fact taken over dte leading role in theJapanese
Big Bang, overshadowing their local cornreryarts. The so-called Wimbledon
phenomenor, the dominance of foreign plavers in Britain's tinancial rnarkets
after its on''n Big llang, is becoming evidenr in Jxpan as weli" (1999, 56). This,
obviously, has made for a significent change in market outcomes alreacly.
To date, tbreign institutions have focused on mutual funds, foreign currencv
deposils, and entrv into the securities business. Morgan Stanley Dean \(itter for
one, is betting that asset backed securitization (e.g., mofigage backed securities) in Japan will show the fastest growth of any marker in the wor.ld (lVlAkel
WeekQ 1) Apri) 1999). Citibank has excelled in artracting foreign securitv deposits.
The number of its customers for foreign currency deposits grew 50 percenr in
1997, and 39 percent in 1998 (Nikhei Veekh) 5 Aptil7999).
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The combination ofthe continuing rccession, declining property values, and
financial-sector reform has led to a surge of FDI into Japan. For yea$, foreign
companies complained that it was too expensive to invest in Japan and that
Japanese authorities made it very difficult fot them to do so. Today, foreign firms
are actively wooed byJapanese interests seeking both foreign capital and market
skills. In fiscal year 1998, FDI intoJapan by foreign companies more than doubled
to a record high of US$10.95 billion. That by U.S. companies increased more
than fivefold to US$6.6 billion. As expected, these incrcases nere concentrated in
finance." Foreign concerns now account for nearly halfoftrading on the Tokyo
Stock Exchange and have been buyir.rg up problem ioans in bulk.
One of the principal means lor foreign entry into the Japanese market is
through alliances with and acquisitions ofJapanese financial institutions. Recent
examples include Bankers Trust's joint venture with Nippon Credit Bank, GE
Capital's de facto acquisition of T6hd Mutual Life Insurance, Salomon Smitl.t
Barney's 25 percent purchase of Nikko Secudties, and Merrill Lynch's hiring of
more than two thousand employees and absorption ofoffices from the bankupt
Yamaichi Secudties. In this a,ay, gdidtsu can become naialsu (internal pres
sure), gainilg strength and arguably legitimacy in the process, and seruing as a
Trojan horse on behalfof continuing reform.
Indeed, it is FDI, not calis for managed trade, that has become the chief
American irritant (in economics, at least) for Japanese nadonalists today. Many

worlT that the economy will become hopelessly penetrated by outsider interests
(ignoring at the same time that it is fiese outsiders who are propping up troubled
Japanese firms). In 1998, LDP Secretary-General Nonaka Hiromu notoriously
referred to these trends as the "second invasion of Asia." The Ripplewood
Holdings takeorer ol ITCB drew charges of a 'Jewish conspiracy" from the
Shukan Past (15 October 1999).'" A short decade ago, of course, American
alarmists were making sir.nilar charges againstJapan. How times-and especially

rhetoric have changed.
Still, these shifts should not obscure the huge investment in.rbalances that
rcmain. American FDI in Japan is growing, but from a very low starting point. In
1996, it totaled US$6.6 billion (0.08 percent of gross domestic product), as compared
the

toJapan's US$84 billion (1.4 percent of GDP) of investrnens in the United States. As
of 1998, total FDI inJapan remained less than 1 percent of GDq the lowest in the
OECD (OECD 1999; Department of Commerce 1998), The same must be said of
mergers and acquisitions (M&A). There was just US$2 billion of M&A investment
into Japan in 1996, comprised mosdy of buyouts by American firms of theirJapanese
\enturc partners. Comparc this to a figure ofUS$60 billion in the United States for
rhe same ,vear (American Chambel of Commerce inJapan 1999, 14).
Nonetheless, and in conclusion, the old MOF regime is being toppled.

I
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\\,'hether these policy changes will revitalize the financial industry is an open
question, but they have already weakened NIOF, brought significant deregulation
ro the industry, and enabled a dramatically increased foreign market presence.
Reregulation has occurred as well, but in a manner that has constmined, not
enhanced, ministry power.

Telecommunications Reform:
Mobile, Long-Distance, and Local Services
,lepan is the world's second largest telecommunications market, with annual
revenues of US$110 billion in 1998. Far ftom being in crisis, telecom is one of the
hottest, most dynamic industries inJapan today, projected to displace manufacturing asJapan's largest indusrry eady in the next century NTT overwhelmingly
dominates the market, with 1997 revenues ofUSSTT billion (including those for
\TI DoCoMo, the dominant cellular phone provider)-about eighr times those of
its nearest rival, DDI. Indeed, the NTT Group is the largest telecommunications
company in the world, with 1997 revenues of US$76 billion-50 percent larger
than AT&T ("The Global 500 Survey" 1998).11 Bur irs sefl/ices are expensive and it
is r,tlnerable to compedrion. High NTT usage fees have long been an irdtant to
foreign users, with the cost ofleased lines as much as seven times higher than in
the United States. Teiecorffnunications equipment is typically 50 percentl00 percent more expensi\e inJapan than in the United States and telephone calls can be
three times as expensive (Katz 1997).
Nonetheless, the market has seen important rcgulatory change and market
opening in recent years as market segmentation has been eroded by technological and market changes, new providers have been allowed to enter, and

NTT has been forced to scramble. The telecommunications market has come
under strong international challenge from the United States (and the EU), For its
part, the big-business federation Keldanren (apan Federation of Economic
Organizations) is said to be planning proposals modeled on the 1996 telecom
deregulation in the United States, aimed at pl.omoting competition and rcducing
Nfi dominance.
Vhat is probably the chief driving force, however, is the MpT,s long and
ongoing battle with NTT Pdor ro irs 1985 "privatization,' (only one-third of the
company's shares were sold off that year and the state retains majority control
todar, NTT was the dominant force in the sector as the monopoly carier, the pri
mary sponsor of research and development, and the de facto market regulator
until the MPT won dghts to the sector (see Vogel 1996). The rwo have been at
odds ever since. The MPT has sought the breakup of NTT but the telephone
giant managed ro resist it for twehe years, until 1999. Moreover, the ,,brealrup', deal
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that was finally worked out leaves the three new NTT entities under a single hold-

ing companlr NTT "family consciousness," accotding to i1e Nihon Keizai
Shirnbun, is rn]r'kely to diminish (24June 1999).
But even as the MPT's effolt to break up the giant has been thwarted, the ministry holds other levers, including licensing requirements, authorit,v over price and
service changes by NTT and its competitors (known as the new conrmon carrierr,
or NCCs), and low-interest loans. The ministry has cottsistently used these levem

to favor the NCCS, lndt NTT power, and improve the sector's competiitveness
overall. In doing so, it has bodr retained is rcgulatow authority over the sector and
enabled the entry ofnew players, including foreign concetns.
MoBILE TELEPHoNE SERVICES
Or.re example of this power game is in the mobile telephone market. In the market's infancy, the MPT itself arranged a consortium of private firms (IDO
Corporation) to compete with NTT, but using already available NTTtechnoiogy.
Faced with U.S. pressure to use Motorcla technology, it then put together a second
consortium led by DDI Corporation, r,hich used the Motorola format. At first,
DDI was assigned to the Osaka region, while IDO l'as assigned to Tokyo. Under
continued U.S. prcssure, the MPT pushed IDO to make investments in Motorola
techlology as well. Doing so both placated fie United States and helped to reduce
NTT dominance, preserving an MPT-brokered balance in the sector.ll
In rccent years, the r.rumber of cellular phone subscribers has exploded,
jumping fron two million in 1993 to nearly forry million in 1998. In 1991, NTT
DoCoMo abolished the Y100,000 deposit requirement and allowed sales of cel
lular phones in Ietail stores. Following hear,v U.S. pressure tirat,vear, tight gov
ernrnent restrictions on transnission terminals iifted in 1995. As of May 1999,
there were 42.5 million cellphones and 5.79 million Personal Handy Phone
(PHS) subscriptions.'r New cellphone conpetitors, notably J-Phone and TUKA, have expanded aggressively and hold NTT DoCoMo to a 60 percent mirrket
share today.5' Technologicai change has helped to ddve the cellphone boom,
with mpid improvenents in miniatu zation, banery life, and available functions, including e-mail capacity on the nenest models (Nr/zo n Keizai Shimbun
23 September 1998 ,Japan Digest l7 May 1999,22). Perhaps even morc irnportantly, rate wam between cellphone providers have driven prices down rapidly.
Between 1994 and 1996 alone, consumer prices in cellphones fell by more than
80 percent (OECD 1999, 86).
Young single people are increasingly likely to subscribe to mobiie telephone services rather than install expensive fixed-line telephones at home
(which require deposits of some IJS$800) (Yomiuri Shimbun 12 March 1999).
Indeed, the new phones have started to have substitution effects. Since 1994,
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mobile subscriber gowth has outpaced that of f:-xed Iine seruice and the munber of
fi-red lines (now sirty million) acnrally began to decrcase in 1997 (OECD 1999, 86).
In 1!p7, n.robile phone sen'ices generated revenues of Y5.28 trillion. up 29.9

percent from 1996. To keep up r.ith soaring demand, 1997 telecorl industry
iNestment totaled 10 percent ofJapan's total capital investment-second only to
-Japan's electric poner companies-and will increase further as the industry preparcs lor the nefi genemtion ofcellphones. Nex-investnlent is estimated to run to
Y1 trillion (Asano 1999,7; Nihon Keizai Shimbun 22 23 Septen.ber 1998). Given
these lapid advances, Japan appears to be moving into the position of market
leader Although Europe is currently leading the celfuhone niarket with a 50
percent market share, the next generation ofcelfhones (capable of transmitting
sound, pictures, and high-speed data) will be mar*eted first byJapan. indicating
that Japan is quickly becoming the technological leader in the industry (see

Nihon Keizai Shimbun 22-23 September

1998).

THE LoNG-DrsrANcE MARKFT

tlis combination of MPT objectives-nunaging competition and
NTT-in the iong-distance marker. Over the past ten years, the average
long-distance rate has fallen from an average ofY400 to Y100 for a tllee rninute call
V'e also find
nunaging

t-Japan Digest 16 February 1998, 21). The cost

To\,o and

Osaka

declined by 775 percent fron

of long distance calls berween
Y400 ro Y90 for three minutes-

be$een Ap l

1985 and February 1998 (OECD 1999, 8,1). Long-disrance service has
been shaken up bv a range of new upstars-ltotabiy, Tolryo Telecommunication

\etwork (TTNet), DDI, IDO, andJapan Telecon.r-and by

mre wars as tlte new

colnpetitors fight it out. The MPT has consistendy allowed the upstart NCCS a rate
edvantage o\€r NTT, although the anount of rhis advantage has f)llen oler
time.5i The NCCs' share of the market has risen steadily with time and now

amounts to about one{hird of clor.nestic long distance, and one-half of calls
bet*een Tokyo, Osaka, and Nagoya. But even this success has been difficult to
achieve because of NTT reluctance to proyide adequate and reasonably priced
interconnections (Ard]ur D. Linle, Japan 1998, unpublished repofi). And even
today, the United States charges that interconnection fees are as uruch as eight
Iimes the charges in the United Sktes and that they are well above NTT'S actual
costs (Nihon Keizai ShimbLLn 22 September 1999).
LoCAL MAFKETS
The MPT is now challenging NTT on its strongesr ground: the local telephone
market, in which it holds more than a 99 percent market share. Consider, for.
example, the MPT plans fbr wireless local-sen ice nem,orks. The wireless
local service will connect homes al.td offices to relay bases and regional phone
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networks like cellphones butwithout being mobile. It will provide an altern.rtive
to NTT'S hard-vrired local phone service monopoly and is expected to be cheaper
to ir.stall and maintain, and fast enough for Intemet use. To give NCCs a head stat

on establishing service, the MI']T will bar NTT from entering the wireless local
phone market until Aprjl 2001. KDD, DDI, andJapan Telecom, in addition to sev'
eral tbreign firms, are expected to enter the market (A!.to,? Keizai Shimbun 76
Septenrber 1998;./apan Digest 27 September 1998, 21).
NCCs and other firms are also mounting a strong challenge to NTT in the
Internet service market Due to high NTT access charges and the difftcuities of
usingJapanese-language con]puters (PC penetration is only 25 percent inJapan),
Intemet use in Japan remains low perhaps 15 percent of the population. NTT
currel.rtly charges Y10,000 per l]ronth (plus Y2,800 in line charges) for unlimited
Internet access. The MPT had pushed fol the giant to offer lower prices, bttt
NTT refused and the ministry countered inJulv 1999 by allowing other providers
dircct connections to NTT's nain distribution frames-bypassing NTT's meteled
(and costly) switchboards. This move is expected to cut the cost of the rivals'
Intemet corurectionsl.y half. The Japan Drgesl concludes that the MPT's decision
is "a major step towad breaking NTT's longtin.re monopoly on the so-called
last mile-connections into homes and offices" (26July 1999, 22).
NTT is facing a sin.rilar challenge in the fiber-optic market, aimed at ser",icing
data transmission (projected to exceed voice-transmission tmffic ea y in the nert
decade). Cross Wave Communications leases fiber-optic networks frorn I(DD (the
leading internatior.ral-telephone-service provider, having had a monopoly until
1989) and offers data transmission services for half of the NTT rates. KDD itself
plans to lay a new loop tfuough the Tokfo business district. Pon erNe$ Japan, an
association oflocal telecom companies established bv ten local electdc utilities, has
160,000 kilometers (km) of local flber-optic networks-nore tiun NTT. The Tolryo
Electdc Power Conpanv (TEPCO) is planning a 5,000-km fiber optic network in
Tokyo.56 Among foreign firms, X{CI iVorldCom and British Telecommunicadons rre
lalng their own fiber-optic lines in downlrlwnToBo (lapa11 Times 3 J\tly 1999;
Japan Digest ?0 Argnst 7))),24, and )0 August 1999, 24).
The battle betneen NTT and its comperitors is raging in politicai circles as tell,
although as yet this batde is entirely underground*unlike the n.rore visible political fights in agriculture and retail, r,here large, mobilized vote blocs are at stake
ar.rd openly assert their intercsls. The NCCs zrgue in particular that NTT should be
broken up because its monopoly control ol local phone networks allows ir to
charge its competitors exorbitant access fees and to restdct intercol'nection. A new
group of telecom zoka is emerging in the Diet that have allied themselves with
ne\,comer fimrs against the older zoku who are tied to NTT. A great deal of
money is said to be involved in the fierce political battle now being waged over

I

I
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as r.e saw in rctail, then, telecom's sectoral split has manifested
itselfinside palty politics as weil.

this sector.t-Just

In addition to cash payoffs from the irdustry, some politicians also hope that
the impressi\e price reductions that hare resultecl from market opening will $.in
them ne\,'consumer support. While it is true that in cxses like rice, imported dce

may be cheaper (though not by much, afier passing through MAFF's hands),
rice eccom.rts for a tiny ar.rd declining share of household budgets (about 1 percent
today). Moreover, opinion srx1,e-vs demonstrate that cor.tsumers increasingll
suppofi the protection and subsidization of domestic rice and strongly preler
Japanese rice to foreign varieties, ntether shofi-grained or not." In telecom
markets, however, corrsumer serices of diffbrent companies are more or less identical and there is little love lost betneen consumers and the reigning firms, NTT
and KDD, which have long been known for their high p ces. Evetyone (as the
lir.re goes) may love a farmer, but the telephone company is an altogether different matter. And again, price declines in the market hare alreadv been substantial.
While the lrumbers are less dramatic than in finance, there have been surges
oftelecom FDI oJapan as w€ll (lvl[kei Weekly 17 May 1)99). DDI has entered
into a tie-up with the Canadian carrier Teleglobe to provide ir]ternational selrices.

i

In order to enter the domestic long-distance market. AT&T ar.rd Blitish
Telecommunications have each bought 15 percent stakes ilJapan Telecom, the
thirdJargest domestic long-distance carrier (see Nihkei Week[t 26 April l)))). At
the same time, NTT has entered into a linkup with AT&T, and. in n'hat some
describe as a hostile takeoreq the B tish firm Cable ancl lrireless plc defeated
NTT in a bidding war for conlol of IDO. last fall, MCI tVoldCom began investing
several tens of billions of yen to begin laying a 100-km fiber-optic nettr'ork in
Tolq,o. Altogether, as ofJuly 1999, there we1€ thirty-two Type 1 telecomrntLnic.rtion cariers (of some one hundred thirty-five total) in which foreign inrestors held
stakes

of

5 percent or higher. Eight of these were r''1.ro11v foreign owned (Ioo,k

J ap a n October 1999, 74) ;'
As in finance, transnational alliances in telecommunications are ploducing a

new domestic constituency for continued market opening, both domestic and
inrcrnadonal (see Kusano 1999). Althor.rgh not as quickly as in finance. market seg
mentation is breaking down and foreign fims are becorning plalers in the market.
But as yet*and in contrast to MOF-the I{PT lemains in control of regulatorr.

refom and market change. The ministry maintains an infomal consultation
process in allowing new business entrants. For instance, it continues to use
''public interest" standards in evaluating applications ol potential market entrants
but refuses to provide clear information on the minimum rcquirements for receir 1ng a license. Vhile processing periods for license applications are limited to one
to two rronths, the MPT's discretion can result in lengthv delays (OECD 1999, 88).
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The ministry also allows favored firms adr.ance access to lrew markets (e.g., the
wireless local telephone market discussed above). Similarly', it has allowed these

fims to cut
when the

rates below those ol NTT (although this ler,'er disappeared

in

1998,

converted the approval sl,stem for rate changes into a notificatiol.r
system).o Finally, such firms have also been favorcd with lo\ .interest loans chanA,IPT

neled through the Japan Development Bank to ftlnd R&D and infrastructure

MP! long a student of MITI and MOF administrative guidance and
industrial policl', has learned its lessons well enough to outlast its teachers.
pro;ects. The

CoNcrusroNs-lvprrcaroNs FoR U.S. PoLrcy
briefreview has found that in cerlain
sectom it is. One of these sectors has been a core support base for LDP rule.
Others have been at the center of economic and industrial poliry. Nonetheless, a
So, isJapan really "changing its ways"? This

combination of sectorai splits, foreign pressure, and, in finance, near collapse has
combined to drive significant regulatory change and market opening.
Current trends inJapan mean unprccedented oppomnities lor further market
opening and regulatory change. The prolonged recession has shaken people's
faith in the old economic formulas and has prompted even some insiders to call

for change. The IDP has suruived the rccessior.r-despite the common beiief
that growth was a necessary condition for its

rule-but it has lost its position of

unassaiiable dominance. The burcaucracy has been tarred by scandals that have

undermined its credibility and authoriry Free market economists like Nakatani
Iwao and Takenaka Heizo are pressing for system-wicle deregulation and the
media has endorsed much oftheir agenda. In addition, maverick producers and
retailers are exploiting the climate ol deregulation fever, making them key
constituents for continued change,
this am.rosphere, the Unired Srates is well advised to loin in the cholus and call
for continued regulatory change. Kusano (1999) argues that the United States has
L.r

concentrated its efforts on sectoral, market-opening negotiations, viewing deregulation as an important but longer{erm process. This chapter suggests that dereg
ulation, and sometimes reregulation, ha',e already brought trade gains in the short
term. The U.S.-Japan Enhanced Initiatir.e on Deregulation and Conrpetition Policy,

begun in 1992 should most definitely be continued. In shalp colrtrast to managed
trade, deregulation has become a fully legitimate policy option inJapan-and one
endlessly discussed in the press today. Related to that point, U.S. advocacy of
deregulation would seem less likely to ptovoke divisions on the home lront as well.
Divisions among the United States Trade Representative (USTR), Depatment of
Commerce, State Depaftnent, and Congress remain a chronic weakness in U.S.
trade policy. If arything, managed-trade tactics have exacerbated these divisiorx.
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The rdnistry also allows favored firms advance access to new markets (e.g., the
wireless local telephone market disctrssed above). Sin.rila{ it has allowed these
firms to cut rates below those of NTT (although this lever disappearcd in 1998,
when the MPT converted the approval sl.stem for rate changes into a notificatior.r
system).60 Finally, such firms have also been

fatored witl.r low-interest loans chan-

neled thror-rgh the Japan De\,-elopment Bank to tirnd R&D and infrastructure
prolects, The MPT, long a student of MITI and MOF administrative guidance and
industrial policy, has learned its lessons well enough to outlast its teachers.

ConcrusroNs-lvprrcarroNs FoB U.S. Poucy
So, isJapan really "changing its ways"? This

brief review has found that in certain
sectors it is. One of these sectors has been a core support base for LDP rule.
Others haye been at the center ofeconomic and industrial poliqr Nonetheless, a
combination of sectoral splits, foreign pressure, and, in finance, near collapse has
combined to drive significant regulatory change and market opening.
Cuffent tends inJapan mean unplecedented opportunities for fufiher narket
opening and regulatory change. The prolonged recession has shaken people's
faith in the old economic fbrmulas and has ptomptecleven some insiders to call
for change. The LDP has sun ived the recession-despite the common belief
that growth was a necessary condition for its rule-but it has lost its position of
unassailable domir.rance. The bureaucracv has been tarred by scandals that have
undermined its credibility and authodry Free-nurket economists like Nakatani

Iwao and Takenaka Helza ate pressing for system-n ide deregulation and the
media has endorsed much oftheir agenda. In addition, mar,erick producers and

retailers are exploiting the climate of dereguiation fever, making them key
constituents for continued change.
In this atmospherc, the United States is well advised to join in the choms and call
for continued regulatory change. Kusano (1999) argues that the United States has

concentrated its effofis on sectoral, market-opening negotiations, viewing deregulation as an irnportant but longer-teml process. This chapter suggests that deregulation, and sometimes reregulation, have already brought trade gains in the short
tefln. The U,S,-Japan Enhanced Initiative on Deregulation and Competition Policy,
begun in 1997, should most deflnitely be continued. In sharp contrast to managed
trade, deregulation has become a fully legitimate policy option inJapan-and one
endlessly discussed in the press today. Related to that point, U.S. advocacy of
deregulation would seem less likely to provoke divisions on the hon.re lront as well.
Divisions among the United States Trade Representative (LISTR), Depatment of
Commerce, State Department, and Congress remain a chronic weakness in U.S.
trade policy. If an1'thing, n.nnagecl-trade tactics have exacerbated these divisions.
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And, as it happens, the United States is e)iremeb. competitive in the sectors subject
to the greatest rcgulatory change and rnarket-opening prcssues tod.ay-linance and

telecommunications. Moreoler, ongoing FDI il.Ito Japanese markets promises to
sene as a Trojan horse in suppolt of continued change.
This cirapter has focused or.r inter-sectoral tlifferences because these differences, although often or,erlooked, are striking, and because vadation facilitates the

building and testing oftheories. The "successes" reviewed here finance, telecommunications, and retail-suggest that, above ali, sectoral splits count. All are
mar*ed by weak or declining concentration or cartellization, accelerated by the
c|isis in the financial sector and by the emergence of new, competitive forces in
rctail and telecommunications. Seconding Schoppa, I think the general message
for the United States is clealr look for domestic allies, but do so especially among
low-cost producers dissatisfied with the status quo. Potential exporters toJapan
w-ould do well to look for intercst-based conflicts among producers and to cultivate ties with maverick figures like Daiei's Nakauchi Iwao, Tokvo Steel's Iketani
Masanari, Sumnit's fuai Shirrya, Softbank's Son Masayoshi, or dce trader Kauasaki
Isonobu. Howe\.er, the importance of "participation expansion" and other "synergistic strategies" can be easily exaggerated. First, efforts to dmw consurers inlo
the process have failed ol backfired. To the degree that rhey are organized at all,
consLlmers have genelally been as protectionist as producer groups. Second,
maverick producers such as those mentioned aboye were lot created by U.S. s[ategy. They were there a1l along, and they uere far from silent. The international politics that matter most haye centeled on transnational alliances, not participation
expansion per se. Ongoing restructtring, the emergence ofupstart finns, and the
increased presence of foreign films and joint ventures mean new cracks in
Japanese markets and new domesdc support bases for fufiher market opening.
Allies can sometimes be lound in the ministries as well. They exist at the
MP! v''hich seeks to counterbalance NTT dominance by encouraging rival firms,
and at MOF, which has opted (with great rclucrance) to back substantial rcforms
in a context ofsheer economic necessiry At MITI, the fterce battles between the
"intemationalist" and "nationalist" lactions ended a long tine ago with the victory
of the folner (fohlson 1982, chaps. Z 8). Today, the batde is over deregulariorr versus reregulation, with the line of division more generafonal than burcau- or
personaliry-based. This divide is at least as important as the one Schoppa high-

lights: that berween an older, more deferential generation of bureaucrats who
began their carcers in the early postwar era and a new generation that regards
Japan as the United States' equal (Schoppa 1!!!).
At the sarne tine, the rice case provides a cautionary example ofwhat can go
wrong and what dre United States should not do. It reminds us that regulatory
change does not alwavs tnean liberaiizatior.r, and that partial market opening
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need not beget ftfiher market opening (i.e.. by creating a constituency for fufiher

clunge). Interestingll,, the case also suggests that Japalr is not always averse to
managed trade.Just asJapan rlzs pronouncing its rl.tuch-publicized rejection ol
Clinton's managed trade clemancls in the ar-rtomobile sector (1993-199,1), it was in
iact concluding a nanaged-trade deal for rice. Finally, the lice case shos''s that

consLllrer prelerences themseh€s [ray sometimes constitute Japan's ultimate
"non-tariff baffier," where eren complete liberalization would promise fen grins

ln sum, one is hald-pressed to fir.rd a trade issue s,here the
United States has tried harder and achieved less, More carefll analysis ofJapanese
politics and markets might help Jn aroiding such rnistakes in the luture.
Genelally, managed trade is deeply unpopular ir.rJapan today and has become

fcrr U.S. exporters.

harder to justily in the \trTO era. Even successful managed{rade eflorts n.ray
n'ell cause more ha n than good over the long term, ur.tdermining bothJapanese
trust in the United States and the credibility of the \(IO (Schoppa 1997; Abels
1996). Given these dangers, any such demands should be made sparingly and be
targeted at sectos lr,'here the potential benefits are great, where U.S. actors are unF
lied, and where dre market is unlikely to open othenvise (i.e., ptonounced sectoral
splits are absent). They should not be wasted on sectors like rice, v'hich is of limited economic importance to the United States ar.rcl politically central in Japan.
Amazinglv, the USTR continues to list rice as among the U.S. economy's "best
export prospects."

To be sure, none of this is meant to deny what pluralists like E. E.
SchattSchneider and L M. Destler have long arguedi Arnerican tlade politics is
strongly shaped by the demands of don'restic lobbies, not just the probability or
sigr.rificance ofchanges in trade outcomes. Similady, one of the nrorc elementary

truths ofpolitical science is that reelection-minded poiiticians tend to want their
resuits in the short tenl Given this, concern over long-term credibility with
Japan or the WTO may not rate high in Congress. Nonetheless, U.S. negotiators
wor.rld be well advised to consider the "supply-side" factols this chapter lns
stressed-i,e., the sectoral conditions ofJapanese markets-in addition to those on
the demand side.
The approach developed in this chapter is incomplete. Il is necessary to
think more abor,rt how to measure sectoral splits, r,hat causes them, and how
much of a split is necessary to make a sector ripe for change. As a first effot, I have
chosen to study sectors maked by extreme \adations in sectoral split virtually

nonc in rice, large and growir.rg splits in letail and telecom, and an enormous
divide in iinance-and n'here there are clear successes and clear failures wltlt
respect to rcgulatory change and market opening-successes in retail, telecom,
and finance, and relative failure in fice. Liken'ise, successftil regulatory change and
market opening rvere seen in the case iaced with the Ieast external political
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pressure (the Big Bang in finance) and failure in the case with the most (rice). I
have also focused on successes in parts ofthe economy that one would imagine
to be most sacrcsanct: core LDP support bases (small retail), and strategic sectors
at the center of developmental/industrial policy (finance and telecom).
To refine the argument on market opening, the literatures on indusffial oryan-

ization and endogenous tariff theory may help. Obvious areas for exploration
include the speed oftechnological change, production cost spread within the sec
tor, degree of market organizaton and cartellization, degree ofproduct differentiation, and the sffength of industry associations. Adding new cases to obtain
further variation is also necessary to test these ideas.6,
In addition, while this chapter has argued that consumers are too weak and
poody organized to have n.ruch influence on policy, the same cannot be said of
inrcmediate (corporate) consumers. Some analysts claim, for instance, that large
manufacturing firms, seeking cheaper and more flexible access to capital, have
been a cdtical constituent for financial-sector change. Intermediate users are
also likely to figure large in MITI'S attempt to deregulate the electric power industry, mobilizing big users like the steel and auto indusrries against rhat powerful,
highll'concentrated but high-cost sector6.
The domestic focus taken here should also be integrated with Schoppa,s
focus on intefiutional tactics, As argued abor,e, mar.ket-opening tactics should target not the broad public but producer intercss \,uherable to division. They can be
used, lor instance. to break united fronts and widen market splits-as the United
States ftied, for instance, in the 1986 semiconductor dispute, where it cited some
Japanese firms but not others in anti-dumping complaints (see Krauss 1993,
272).6r Japan, for 'ts part, proved adept at exploiting American divisions over the

Clinton administration's demands for managed trade (Schoppa 7997, chap.9).
Interesting new work focused primarily on U.S. trade policy has moved in this
integrative direction,@ This, indeed, was Putnam,s prescription in his seminal
1988 article on twoJevel games, r''here he stressed that any rwoJevel theory

international negodations must be rooted in

a

of

theory of domestic politics.

NoTES
1. Councilon Foreign Relations position papers by ka IflolffandJim Southwick send much
the same message as lincoln's 1998 'rwhither Trade policy wifiJapan?,, Lincoln amplifies

this thesis in his Troubled Times: LI.S.-Japan Trade Relations in the /990r. in which, ir
shouldbe noted, he identifies finance as "the one partial exception to the generalrhesis of
weak deregulation and structulal change" (1999, 199).

2. Lincoh (1999) notes thar from 1996 to 1997, fie number of regulations rose by 223,
for a total of 10,983. As ofMarch 1998, rhe Prime Minister's Office found rhat the number
had increased to 11,117 (Toklo Shimbun 2March 1999).
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3. An anabgous atgument is nude by Anne Krueger (1996), rvho fincls drat the nost
effectir''e defense against protection ls di\,ision s'ithin the industr,v in question.

,1.'Participationexpansion'referstoxttemplsbYonecounirytoincrcasepartiLipation
more generallv, to "increase public alareness of
problern ancl sourctimes sen'e as a tallying point for the unorganizecl ancl ignorecl general
public" (Schoppa 1993, 372). The other ractic Schoppa snrdies-alternati\e specification-is
llrtended to influence douestic politics by linking and building on policy proposals already
in existence. \y'hile participation expansiolt is attenpted in four ofthe cases Schoppa studies, altelnative specification is used in ody one: U.S. demands for change inJapanese laod
laws (charactelizecl lry Schoppa as a partial success). Herc, the United States linked Proposals lryJapanese scholars tlut had previousl,v been consiclerccl only in isolation ln Schoppa's
research on the Frames'ork Initlati\€ negotiations conclucted bv the Clinton administra-

ir tfie other's deciskln-making process and,
a

iunaged trade (Schoppa 1997, chap. 9: 1999).
As orany political economists argue. consulneff are many in nutnber and tend to
derive only small benefits frcm oryanizing to anack ligh prices. whercas tlle producers are
relatirely ferv'in number. tend to be orgaltized alreadl', and derive considerable individual

rion. tlte main tactic under re!,je\\, is

i

(not only collectlve) gains from platection.
6. Consumer-niovement specialist Patricie tr'laclachlan conlimrs drat consrul)er groups
rcmain warv of cleregulation and n'iar ket-opening rnores today (Personal comnunicationOctober 1999).

7

For an eady, important analysis oftransnational alliances in U.S. Japan trade nego-

tiations. see Kusano (1983).
8. In a 1997 study, the A erican Chamber of Commerce in Japan (ACCI finds that of
fbfivjive major U.S.-Japan trade agleements since 1980. iust thilteen were producing the
intencled results, u4ile ten r'ere judged a complete failure. 'Nun.rbers based" cleals are
among the most highl],rated. The 1986 and 1991 setniconductor agreemenm were scorcd
8 out oI 10. as $'as the 1995 auto parts agreement. These sectom, like ce agricultule i[ this
chapter, arc narked by high producer otganization and minimal sectoral divides.
9. ?ersonal interviens r.ith various MITI officials Oolq'o, 1996 1997).
10. For excellent sune1. data on public opinions on ice. see the Pime Minister's Office
'Pulrlic opinion su\''eys concerning the roles offoocland farm rilltges" (.Shohuseikatsu,
nasan no :yllhlntnri ni kq%tunt loron chasq, \"tious ,vears). Among other things, the surveys show high and increasing shares of respondents saying they will buY expenstve
clomestic rice eren ifcheaper foreign il]1ports ale avallab]e. On consumel attitudes to['a1d
retail stores, see the 1997 "Public opinion survey concerning small-retail shops" (1(orll
teml)o lo ni ka suru !-oror c-lo.v, also from the Prinre Minister's ofEce) ln terms of small,
independert stores, for instance, llte most important qualitles are. in descending otder, a
friendl,v atnosphere. good service, low prices, and good merchanclise qualiry (Elsewhere,
consumers strcss convenience, familiarity. and trustn'olthiness as important small-storc
qualities.) For superstores, price is most importart, while for specialty slores, product
quailty is the critical factor. Sensibly. consume$ have diftarent prcferences with respect to
different knds ofstores. Consumer groups arc neutralot opposecl to rctail deregulation in
general. See. for example, the Nikkei Rlnbii Shlru&r,? inlen'ies'with the secrctary-geleral
ofsliufurer, rhe Housewi\€s' Associa on (29I'Iay 1997). A second source is Maclachlan
(Personal conxrunicatlon. october 1999).

t
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11. Most ofthese subsidies are funded by tite Fiscal In\,eslnent ard Loan progran,
Japan's "second budget" (see Noguchi 1995).
12. MITI oflicial Amaya Naohiro confims that the Large Scale Retail Store Laq,' ltad lirtle to do with improving competitiveness in the sector: 'The Large Scale Rerail Store Las,- is
the rcsult ofa compromise between supermarkets, which insist on free competition, and
sn]all retailem, who insist on tlte restricrjon ofcompetirion. It is impossible to flnd the consistency in such a lau,'in terms ofeconomic rationaliry It is a prcduct ofa pos,'er balance
bets,'een lexisting] supermarkets anclsnall retailers, (as quoted in Kusano 1992, 113).
13. The owner of a proposed storc was required to subn t ciocuments detailing the

proposed opening date, floor space, operaring hours. required l"cation days, and so
forth to the local Comoercial Acriviries Adjusttnent Boards. These boards were formecl
within local Chambers ofComnerce, which are dominated by smal1-rerail interests, ancl
Iheir purpose v'"s to evaluate the proposals and to subnit recommendations to MITI.
14. Schoppa (1993, 199f identifies public invesrflenr. rhe disrriburion sysrem (includitrg the I-alge Scale Retail Srore Law), land policy, exclusionarv business practices, and
keiretsu otgafiiz tton as the main U.S. targers in SIL By February 1990. the Lhited Srates had
made more than two hundred separate demands.
15. In the s,ords of an,4l'R4 afiic1e, tlle agricultural budger is.ovet o!',ing" (dabu
,srA,). Tweflry to 30 percenr ofthe annual agncuhurrl budget is being passed foLward into
the next fiscal year bndget because there is more than can be used (,,Hitori ichimanen,,
1997,21-27). The Sankei Shimbun repofis rhat rhe y6.01 rrillion flgure was fixed via
political pressure, without any needs-based calculations. It claims rhat y10 biliion v,as
added to fie initial Y6.01 trillion in order to give the appearance that the amounr was
worked out through such calculations (Sarhei Shinbun 29 Ap-l 1997,1).
16. No other financial institutions rccei\€d state ftinds. The decision ro bail outJA was
of course politically motir"red. Interestingiy, the details vere worked out by trldFF and
MOF via administrative g.uidance (karLr-y6 shrdo). circumventing dre LDp One MAFF
bureaucrat said, "If they learned of the figures beforehand, vle thought they,d just get upset
and make it difficulr ro rcsolye" (Nihon Keizai Shimbull 27 Februaty 1996. j.).
17 For an Englislt language analysis that rakes a sinilar line, see Francks (1999).
18. From March 1996 ro March 1997 alone, the number of rice specialry shops fell from
30,000 to 20,000 (Nlron Keizqi Shimbun1 January 1998). The mosr enrhusiastic enrrarrs
into rice retailing have been supermarkets and, in particular, convenience stores. The
Japan Rice Market projects that the number ofrice wholesalers nill drop from three hun
dred down to seventy or eightl,', u,ith perhaps just ren acti\e nationwide ( r,&[el &rts,
\r/rr?rrr? J \ovember l00q/
19. Personal iotervie$-s with I[dF! officials (May 1997) confirm this assessmenr.
20. For details, see lr'lron no kome shija (8 April 1998) on rhe websire oftheJapan Rice
Data Banh <httpr//www.japan-rice.com>. Storage costs for rice are expensive-an annuai
cost ofY12,000-y1,{,000 per ron.
21 The emphasis on fanner protecrion and local production continue today. Although
even MAFF calls rheir goals unrealisric, JA and fie LDp are noB,- pushing for new farrn

income supplements to increase Japan's overall food selfsufficiency, wlich is now .i2 percent, to !0 percent by 201A (Nihan Keizai Shimbun 18 December 7998).
22. Japan calculated rhe tariff on the basis ofrhe price differences between imporred
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and domestic dce ciuring 1986-1989. The main imports at that time were lo$'cost Thai rice
used for processing, hence the high tarifl Tariffs will remain at the same le\'€l For 2000

(Nikkei Weekb,22February 1999). One Democratic Parly member charges, 'lxrhile there
was no debate in the Diet or among the Japanese people, the tariff lerels were forced
through by an agreement bemeen the ruling pal t)-, the bureaucracy' and some of the agricultural organizations li.e.,JAl." The I4,A.FF vice-midster agrees, safing' "Public debate was
insufficienf' (forx ir,'r Shimbun 28 March 1999)
23. \flhile no Japanese govetnment member has been willing to confirm this agreement (illegal under GATI/^WTO), an official at South Korea's Ministry ofAgriculture and
Forestry openly acknowledgecl that the United States forced exacdy the same deal on Seou|
But uniik;Japan, Soutlt Korea subsequently said, in essence, 'what deal?" and bought the

cheapest foreign rice it could find (from China and Indla) to fulfil] its minimum-access obli
gations (Personal ioterview, Seoul, November 1997). By contrast, rhe United States has consisrently held a 50 percent share ofJapan's rice impons, despite the fact thatAmerican nce

is reither the cheapest (lndian, Thai, afld Chinese rice being the leasl expensire) nor
re most highly rcgarded foreign rice inJapan (Austnlian ftos,ll?l&a/i is accolding to the
Nihan Keizai Shimbu,? 2 June 1999). A11 of these details add credence to the allegation' (On
rumors of the 1999 re newal, see Maitxichi Sllimbm. 24 Marci 1999)
24. The reforms also increased permissible hours and da1's o[ operations for large
stores and improved the transparency of the approval process.
25. Pe$onal interr'iew wilh a MITI official (Tokyo, August 1997).
26. The Yomiui arttcle sumfllarizes a suryey by the Japan Chamber of Commerce and
Industry that found th al\nthe meafi shotengct l (small business distric! of 57 slorcs, 5 are
no\\r \.acant. The \"cancy rate has risen faidy steadily over the 1990s-from 4 percent of
stores in 1990 to 8 1 perceflt in 1997 (,4s4i i Shilnbal30 Ma.v 1998)' In one-third of the
shatungqi today,1O percent or more ofthe shops are vacant ("Shotengai hokai" 1998)'

27 The article continued to sa!', "Before a fi'rrtller rclaxation of La€e Scale Retail
Store Law rcstrictions results in only large-scale retail stores and the desffuction of ]ocal
shopping districts,Japan must prcpare a system that catr fi]nction as a self-defense mechanism for sociery"

28. Note fiat the suffev measures support for pafiies, not Particular candidates; in
party support tencls to lie below candidate supporr, especially for the "hard vote" of

Japan,

farme$ ancl retailers. Finally, regarding the Democratic Pafly's higl] level of support, note
tlut new parties in Japan often undergo booms ir their early days, doing particulady
well among the "floating vote"-those volers unattached to particular Parties or candidates
29. Pe$ooal interr'iew x,ith MITI officials (TokYo, June 1997); Pemonal inteNiew

with Kikkawa Takeo, Professor. To$o University (Tolryo, June 1997).
in
30. Personal inteffiew with rcpreselltative ofthe American Chamber ofCommerce
Japan (ACC) (Tolqro, MaY 1999).
chil31. In fiscal year 1998, despite lhe recession and the shrinting nun$er ofJapanese
dren, the chain {egistered a 17 Percent sales increase Uapan Diges, 10 May 1999, 15)
2s a
32. At the close of the Tokyo Round, the effective rate of protection for agdculture
(Rlethmuller
1994b,
percent
3-6)'
prccessing
was
50
percent;thatfor
food
20
v,hole was
33. In 1998, Lawson (owned by Daiei) was raided by the Fair Trade Commission of
has used irs market
Japan for violating the Antimonopoly Law. Reportedlv, the chain
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power to wrest concessions from wholesalers. Daiei itself was targeted for squeezing
Suntory on beer prices (Aylli Shimblm 18 A\tgust 1998).
34. TheJapanese press has been full of reports oo the "convenience storc $?rs,,and
"kqhaku hakai" (ptice destrucrion) in rhe 1990s (see, e.g., Sh kan Tdyo Keizqi 27 Marct
1996, 13 April 1996. and 31 Augusr 1996). The larest confiict (fall 1!99) is a "beer war,, pror.oked by 9 percent price cuts at Seven-EleYen, wirh other chains follo\\,.ing suit. Despire
such conflicts, and in contrast to department stores and supem'iarkets, convenience stores
have increased profits and sales throughout rhe 1990s aod earned a reputation for being
'recession-proofl" ln fiscal year 1998, all convenience-store cluins posted sales gains of4

percent-6 percent and all except Lawson posted record pretax proflts (lapan Digest 27
Apn|1998, l0 Asahi Eueniflg Neus 12 Apil 1999). For background. see Kawabe (1994) and
Yahagi(199,1).

35. In the House ofRepresentatives, since rhe 1994 introductioo ofthe single member
district sysrem (sro.renkloku sei). pd\ticians hare become even more beholden to local
interests, ilrcluding the well-organized sotall rerailers (Nihon Keizai Shimbun 14 May
1999). In the House of Councillors (Uppef House), too, backbenchers are wary. As one put
1n ea y 1998. 'Ve're facing lupper House] elections tlis summer and it is raboo to
oppose the views of tl'ie larye vote base of rhe small retailers" (N& on Keizqi Sllimbun 28
February 1998).
36. The United States has publiclv complained about the new law ibr tltese rcasons

it

lJ&pan Digest 3l Mey 1999,2q.

J7

Some chains are raciog to open cuffendy planned storcs beforc the new laws take

effed (e.g., Toys "R" Us and Ir6-Yokado). In rccenr years, rhe Life Supermar.ket chain has
been opening around twenty large supen'narkets annually but expects the figure to fall to
around five under the r,est la* (Sankei Shintbun 28May l998i}
38. Daiei's Chairman Nakauchi Isao similarly commenrs: 'rx/e demand the creation of

transpareot and fair procedures that s,ill keep the new law. r.hich scatters authority
among the local governments, from becomiog as rcstrictive as the Iarge Scale Retail Store
Law' (Sankei Shimbu, 28 May 1998).
39. Personal inrc1lr'iews wlth MITI officials (Tol9o,1u5, t993 ,n4 1,ou"mber 1999). Still,
it is uncleat stated tlte same MITI official a year later, that dre LDI ntade tlte wrong choice

in pushing through the 1aw. .Iffie LDP had failed to pass the lau., rhar would have been
damaging, too." See also Curris (1999, 208 210).
40. But even MITI bureaucrats are unsure what the new law will mean. \(/hen I
asked another official whefier he ihinks rhe Law Concerning the Measures by Large
Scale Retail Stores for Preservarion of the Living Environmenr (Daikibo kouri tenpo ricchi
h0) marks a return to rhe old Large Scale Retail Store Law, he rcplied, ,As a MITI bureaucrat, no, but as a political scientist. yes." Personal intervieu,s with MITI officials (Tokyo,
June and November 1999).
41. For a related argument focused on relevision broadcasdng, especially the emerg,
ing cable and satellite markers, see Noble (2000). LikeJapan,s relephone markets, broad

casting is marked by rapid technological change, market desegmentation, and
internationalization pressures, but the MpT noltetheless rcmains the gatekeeper mediating
the impact ofthese forces onJapanese martets.

42. Jennifer Holt Dwyer suggests rhat asset specificity-higher in telecom than
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finance-is likely also relevant. This hl'pothesls deserves more atlention but
scope ofthis paper (Pe$onal comflunication, July 1999).

ls beyond the

,1J. On the centrality of opposition pafiies in driving MOF restructuring, see Hiwatari

(2000).

44. Moreover, there is at least an ioformal understanding that seconded MOF bureaucrats will remain at the FSA rather *ran be returned to dre minisl'y (Pe$onal inten'ie$'s with
MITI and MOF officials, Tolryo, June and August 1999).
45. On the other hand, Yanagisav'" was succeeded in the fall of 1999 by Ochi Miclio,
who has distanced himself fiom Yanagisau,a and appears 1ike1y to take a more moderate
approach.
46. Beginning in

1981,

the Second Provisional Commission on Administrative Reform,

known as the Seconcl Rincho (Rinii gydsei chosakai), ard subsequent administrative
reform efforts succeeded in introducing a program to reduce Japan's grot'ing budget
deficit v!'ithout tax increases as well as to privatize a range of government-owned cotporations. See especially Catlile (1!98,77 85).
47 Note that the "Big Bang" moniker is something of a misnomer Regulatory changes
do not occur all at once but are spaced out over thee years (1998-2000) More importandy,
they constitute only the latest-although much more thoroughgoing-measures in a sedes
offinancial reforms that date back Nvo decades. Desegmentation and imernationalization
of the industry began ln the 1970s, foreign ownership ofbank shares has been increasing
since rhe early 1990s, and by some accounts, financial reforms have been largely deregu-

latory since the early 1980s.
48. Personal intelview with MOF official (Tolryo,.1une 1999).
49. \(rhile inward foreign direct investment in fiscal 1998 was double that of fiscal 1997
at the same time, oulgoing investment byJapanese firms fell to USS42.6 billion in fiscal
1998, representing a 20 percent drop from the previous year (/orrnal of Commerce 28
May 1999).

,0. At the same time, a 1999 editorial in th e Nikk(tn Rog)o Shim&az observed that
q,'orkets. almost as many as are
Japanese firms in the Unircd States now emplov 2.9 million
to
l]eip
create iobs linJapan too]' (as
r.rnemployed in Japan. "lt's tirne for' foreign capital
quoted in Doi 1999).
i1. At the time ofthe Fo,'lrre survey, NTT and NTT DoCoMo were a single cornpany.
For morc on N-TT'S reorganization, see dre Arihan Keiz.li Shimbun series "NTT saihen"

J\ne 199r.
52. Note that today, Motoda is focusing iess on hardware, wherc its competitive

(24-26

advannge has etoded, than on phone units (Japan Digest 76No'reinber 1998, 23).
53. PHS initially boomed when introduced in 1995, but is being eclipsed by adr'ances
in cellphone technology, price drops, and densit)y'coverage of transmitter stations Unllke
PHS, cellphones can also be used in moving cars or uains Japan's Telecomnunication
Technology Committee forecasts that by 2010, the number of mobile phone subscribers will
reach eighty-one million two of erery three Japalese people. That is double the curent
total, nith a majo qr likely to use a new genemtion of digital phone service that wlil
become available in 2000. The council predicts that the total mobile phone market will
rcach Y9.3 rrillion a year and employ 563,ooo people (Japdn Digest 4 oc\obet 1999,24).
5.1. Ihis is the smallest advaniage NTT holds in the diffbrent telephone markels (NTT
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market share is about two-thirds of the domestic long-distance market and virrually the
entire local market). Even nith cellphone rates deregulated today, competitors offer lower
rates, although DoCoMo continues to lead in the provision of neq,. servjces.
55. The rninistry has used selective access to cheap capital as an adclitional lever As
Vogel obsenes. "lronicaily, at a time w-hen MITI was publicly renouncing industrial policy,
the MPT v,"s jusr gerring srafted" (1996, 138).
i6. TEPCO also plans to develop a low-cost Internet seffice using transmitters
mounted on iis utility poles, q,'ith prices again one-half tl.rose ofNTT for unlilnired access.
57 Personal interviewwith NIITI official (To$,o, June 1999).
58. See fie Prime Minster's Ofice surveys cited prcviousiy.
59. Type 1 licenses are fol facilities-based canlersr Type 2 ljcenses allow carriers to use

pe L rrne15 [.r..litie..
60. Although the notification systenr is lnore lenient, ir srili leaves room for MpT discrclion. Almost immediately following dte regulatory change, for insrance, the otinistry
intenened against DoCoMo rate setting on behalf of competttors (Asahi Shhnbu.n 6
T)

.lanuary i999).
61. On indusrrial o.gaoizarion, see especialiy Tiiton (1996) and Udu (1996). Utueiated
toJapan but conceptually rich is Bowman (1989). On endogenous tarifftheory see especlally Nelson (1988) and Magee, Brock, and Young (1989).
62. Pe$onal interview \\,.ith MITI official (ToLyo, October 1999).
63. In 1995, the Unied States used a sinilar ractic, threarening to targetjapanese lua-ury.
car exports with punitive tadffs. That time, MITI and the industry rcmained united and
denounced the Clinton administration's hea\.y-handedness and managed-trade agenda.
64. For several recent efforts to combine two-1eve1 game analpis with models of
domestic politics (dravln heavilv from collective action and endogenous tarifftheory), see
Miloer (1997); GilLigan (1997); and O'Flalloran (1994).
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